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Seminar Opens
In Kunduz
ment troops rctook the outpost of
Han Lao Ngan Saturday the gover
nment announced here
The southern Laos outpost was ov
Clfun by North Vietnamese forces
1,1I0wlng a pItched batlIe Fnday
Laos mlhtary sources said 80
North Vietnamese bodies had been
lound by the Fifth Parachule Bat-
talIOn of the ncutralist army whlch
rCLllptured the pOSItion
The governmen t announced thai
Il'i casualtIes were only one dead
and 2G wounded, but mill tory sour-
~I!S estimated that tbe paratroops
had lost at least 80 men m takIDg
the outpost
About 200 government and North
\ letnamese troops were klUed dur·
109 the flghtmg for the camp, whIch
lies about 40 km southwest of the
southern provlOclal capital of Sar
a\ane
The outpost at Lao Ngam IS stn.
teglcally Important (or the defence
of Saravane. which lies only 80
km from the border With South VI-
etnam
Saravane, whIch IS situated astr-
,de a major mflltratlOn rOlJte lOt.,)
South VIetnam, has reportedly been
[hreatened by large North VIetnam-
ese forces for some weeks
l\"eanwhl1e the governmenl ann
cUDced m Vlenl1ane that three T-18
C \e-bombers Were mlssmg The Lao",
aIr force planes are believed to have
been lost durmg a strafmg raId on
the Tha Thorn area, about 160 km
northeast of here In eastern and ce
nllal Laos
Norlh Vietnamese forces and thetr
r-rocommuDlst Pathet Lao allies ca
p,urcd the town of Tha Thorn last
Tuesday and are said to be now pu~
~hJng south through central Laos
driVing governmen1 forces before
them
Military sources here believe tbe
l'orlh Vietnamese are seeklOg to ...8-
pl.Jr~ another prOVinCial capital In
Laos soon to strengthen their hold
10 the l;lnd locked kIngdom
KUNDUZ Feb 25, (Bakbtar)-
(uoperatloo between the people and
thf'j provmclal government 10 provi
~m[ better educational faCIlIties,
Il spltats agncultural and Itvestodc.
cooperatives hteracy programmes
are the subjects of a semmar which
cpened yesterday }Jl Kunduz
The semmar which IS being at.e~
IIdeo by prOVinCial offiCials, parlIa-
mentary representatives Village eld-
ers and a number of Citizens was op-
f'neo by Governor Dr Mahmoud
H~blbl
Hablbl, a former teacher and 10
u111ahst satd that for the smooth
runnlDg of the prOjects undertaken
10 the prOVince. and for ensurmg
proper Implementation of these pro·
Jett.~ It IS Imperative that the people
understand them. want them, aDd
be wIll109 to give a hand 10 fulfIll-
109 the tasks at hand
(Reuter)
soldiers
govern
ES
,
Minister Denies
Former UAR War
VIENTIANE Feb 28
-Eight North Vlctnamese
were captured when Laos
Laos Govt Forces Retake
P(J,st From North Vietnamese
Any Plot Against
President Nasser
CAIRO, Feb 25, (AFP) -For-
mer UAR War MIllIster Sham
sud-Om Badran told the court
trymg hIm here Yesterday
there was no plot to overthrow
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
Badran, one of 54 selllor offic
la1s and mIlItary officers of trIal,
IS charged WIth bemg a leadmg
conspIrator in a plot against Pre-
SIdent Nasser folIowmg the dIS-
mIssal of Fteld Marshal Amer
F,eld Marshal Amer, offiCIally
reported to have commttted SUI-
CIde after hIS arrest last Septem
ber, had sought to regam hIS
posItIon the prosecutIOn has
charged
There was no plot agamst
PreSldellt Abdel Nasser and I dId
not take oart In any plot but
dllferences dId eXIst between the
chIef of state and first VIce pre
slcent Amer since December
1962' Badran told the revolu
honary" tribunal
UAR VIce-PreSIdent Husalll Al
Shafal, preSIdent of the trIbunal
saId that F,eld Mars\Ial Amel
had reSIgned 10 1962 to protest
agamst the transfer to the cabl
net of hIS prerogatJve of naming
senIOr officers
AI Shafal saId that It was a
peaceful plot and FIeld Marshal
Amer was remstated"
• From then on the Field Mar-
shal Imposed hIS pOInt of vIew
and PreSIdent Abdel Nasser an·
XIOUS to maIntain umty In the
ranks of the UAR revolutIOn al-
lowed the Field Marshal to act
Al Shofal saId
------~--
namese motor torpedo boats on Un-
Ited States destroyers In the Gulf
of Tonkm In August 1964
The publIshed lext of .he heanng
...howed that a majority of the com-
Ililtce remained unconVlnced that
~uch attacks took place or that the
United States was JustifIed In a re
pllsal aIr auack on NorJb_VI~\nam
HIS 60,ooO-word testimony last
1 uesday was challenged before Its
Iclease by Sen Wayne Morse who
rlalmed that tb. U S Maddox, one
of the destroyers IDvolved, was a
spy shIp whIch had provoked the
North Vietnamese attack.
He saId In tbe Senate on Wednes-
day that the aCllvllleS o( tbe ~ad­
UOX, which was accompaDled on pa-
lrol by tbe destroyer Turner Joy,
wen u an act of asgrcsslon" and co
n'htuted "plck.ing a fIght WIth No·
rlh Vietnam"
McNamara who
, ['- ,-
"U', :,/:"17-'II 1 "- l fir, j
Don't Buy Official Tonlcin Account
It. tagon duef nexl Thursday to
heL me preSident of the World
Uan acknowledged 10 the Senate
Ittce thal the Maddox had cn-
10 electncat surveillance off
orth VIetnamese coaSl
He said one of Its miSSions was
to turn on a certain kmd of equip
l1Ient on board WhlCh 10 turn. lead
the North Vletnamesc to turn on
the radars so thai we. can measure
I adar frequencies
But he IOslsted tbal electronic ,u-
rveillance was not the Maddox s
onl) miSSion or even ItS most 1m
purtant one
He said the ship was on routme
natrol and had steamed In !Oterna
tlcnal waters close to the Nor h
Vietnamese t.:oast at all hOles
But he denIed charges that It Wit!.
10 the Gulf of Tonkin to lure North
Vietnamese vessels away from So-
uth Vietnamese navy bombmg nc
steps down as 110n~ 10 North Vietnamese water:J
ared's south of the city's Perfumed
River and tbe eastern section of the
Citadel They sa,d they lost 119 kIl-
led aod 961 wounded wh!le k!llIng
I 548 North V,etnamese
Government mlhtary sources cla-
Imed theIr troops kIlled 5363 No
I th Vietnamese durmg the battle for
the city, 10'lOg 439 of tbe" owo
men kIlled and 1,964 wounded
Senators
'8. Vietnam's Pacification
Suffers Setback, Says U.S.
SAIGON, Feb 25, (Reuter) -The shelter and troops
V,et Cong Tet offenSIve has left The offiCIals, Involved In the
a vacuum In South VIetnam's us government's CIV1han asSI5-
countrySIde and whether It WIll tance programme, saId It could
be filled by the government or take up to SIX months to accura
the VIet Cong cannot yet be Jud- tely Judge the effects of the offen-
ged Amencan offiCials said yes- SIVe on paCification
terday Faced WIth the opInIOn WIde
The:( saId there IS nO questIon spread among expenenced obser
tltat paclhcatIon-the govern vers that the paclf,catwn prog-
ment's programme to wm the ramrne has suffered nothmg less
people over to Its cause-uhas than oblIteration
suffered a setback m many areas One of theoffIClaJ.s~ald I feel
though the effect countrystde I~ lIke a man at hIS own funeral"
not as bad as expected However he argued back "In
The offenSIve has left vacuum some places It'S baa, but It can't
-a vaccuum the V,et Cong have be all that bad"
not Yet trIed to f,ll though we DetaIlIng statIstIcs, the offiCIals
expect they WIll try' saId that WIth desertIOns and
The paclflcatwn programme IS deaths the government's 59 man
conSIdered Important that tt revolutIOnary development teams
IS commonly known here as "the are down to an average natlon M
other war" WIde strength of 43 to 45
Througb tt WIth propaganda The revolutIOnary develop-
and materIal efforts to lIft the ment teams the operatIve arm of
I",ng slarIqards of the people, tbe the programme, are sent into ha-
government attempts to coax mlets to bUIld schools, dIspense
the rural populatIon not to pro·medlcal care, seek out corruptIon
VIde the guemllas WIth food, ,Continued on page 4)
WASHINGTON Feb 25, (Reutel)
-U S PreSident Jobnson held up a
bornblDg raid on North Vietnam tn
! r~tahat1on for a commuOlst torpedo
hbat attack on two Amencan des
troyers In 1964 unhl he was 'dam
ned sure what bad bappened," Def-
ence Secretary Robert McNamara
Olsclosed ID testimony released ye.:;
t'!day
But publacatlOn of the ftlll record
or tb~ hearIOg, mlDUS 250 words <e
nsored for securIty reaSODS by I he
Pentagon, showed tbat a majorIty
of the committee remOlDed unconVlM
nt.cd by 1he adm1DlstratlOn's account
CbaIrman WIlham Fulbnght and
ether committee members demaod-
el:! publicahOn of tbe full bearIng
Riler Secretary McNamara had IS-
sued part of his ~estlmony last
I ues.day /
The Gulf of TonkIn mCldent,
a'!olcordlDg to the BdmlOlstratlOD.
Involved attacks by Nortb Vlel.-
G'OVT. TROOPS RECAPTURE
~MPERIAl CITY OF HUE
HUE. Feb 25, (Reuter}--Sou'h
VIetnamese "black panther" troops
Saturday stormed Hue's CItadel, wre
Sling It from the control of North
Vietnamese who have held It stub-
bornly for nearly a montb
About 450 battle-grimed sold,ers
charged over bndges across the mOat
In front of the grounds of the 1m
penal Palace, meetmg only weak re.
slstance from one company of N J
rth Vietnamese
As the South Vietnamese JubIlan+
tly eA'lebrated the" suddeo release
from the tenslOn and fear of battle,
J,<.tlOo was coofmed to skirmishes In
one corner of the fortress
Government mIlitary sources pre-
dIcted, however, that It may take
dnother month to oust the last rc-
mnants of the estImated diVISion 01
North Vietnamese troops who vir
\.uaU} overran the city On the night
of January 3031 durlOg tbe Lunar
New Year effensIve
Soulh VIetnamese - and American
tNOpS strolled laughmg among CIV-
Ihans sorrowlOg at the damage to
Ihe.r city ,
They walked ID and out of sbops
govemment sotdlers appeared 10
new shoes, and. ho one asked tne
'i(}urce of the local beer Amen .9.n
Mannes were drlOklOg
Food IS scarce and CIVIlians beg-
St'd passJn% 8rmy trucks for hand
ou~ U S offiCials announced an air
hft of food supplIes And navy shIPI'
ale due In 24 hours WJth 190 tons
of food
Capture fo the former Imperial Pa-
lace mSlde the Citadel ended one elf
the longest stands North Vietnamese
'roops have fought
Hue was the laSt city In which they
were preseot 10 any force followmg
the lunar New Year offenSive
The progress of the battle during
the past few days as government
snu US troops slowly put a stron-
~lehold On tbe Nortb V,etnames'
overshadowed all otber development 1
In the war-Includmg tho blgg\:'it
Nortb VIetnamese arhllery bomba-
rdment stnce Olen Blcn Phu, aga-
lOst tbe embattled Khe Sanh base
Amencan Manncs cleared the
BAKBTAR NOW FLmS
TO TALOQAN
TALQAN, Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
Bakhtar AIrlines lasl FrIday began
Its flIghts to Taloqan, the centre of
1 akbar prOVIneA'
Takhar governor Mobammad Ka·
rIm Ferotan and a large number of
tbe town reSIdents met the plsne as
It lan~ed at Taldqan aIrporl
The !DelusIon o( Taloqsn m tho
flight schedule of the aIrhne was
111gbl~ welcomed by the provmc,al
rtSldeots
France
Criticises
U.8. Economic
Measures
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 25,
(Reuter).-UN Secretary-Gene-
ral U Thant saId Saturday that
the HanOI gpvemment told hIm
North V,etnam would enter pea-
Ce talks "as soon as" the United
Stares stopped the air and naval
bOll1bardment
The North VIetnamese had al-
so stated that "the questIon of
the reductIon ID the flgh"ttrtg and
of reconvemng the Geneva Con-
ference on Indochma, of whIch
PARIS Feb 2g, (AFP}-FlDance
and Economy MlDlster Michel Deb-
re yesterday attacked the measures
announced by President Johnsop. on
Ne" Year's Day to curb the UnIt·
ed Ststes balance of payments de
flclt, vOlcmg fears they would be-
come permanent
AddresslDg the ForeIgn Press As
soclahon here, the French minister
saId the measures envisaged by the
I\meflcan government 'lare Insuffi-
cient to ehmmate the defiCit of ItS
balance of payments"
The proposed measures "cannot
be temporary and la'il' only a few
",,'nths' he affIrmed, addlDg that
france was concentratIng her efforts
on •aVOldmg their ImplementatIOn
for we caonot see how afterwards,
h<~ could be lifted"
Debre also CrIt,CtSed tbe US
mphaslsrng the dangers mvolved In
~uernauooal trade. and asked wlle-
her the U.S moves meant a return
to trade restnctlons after two deca·
des of trade hberahsallon
For the Common Market count-
"Ies, the mam problem of economic
policy over the next several months
would be the Amencan measures
affecUng mtematlonal trade, rather
than domestic ISSUes
He Cited a recent statement by the
(I S treasury secretary recommend-
mg early agreement .Dn drawJng n-
glit, III the InternatIOnal Monetary
~'und even If the planed reform of
the IMF should take some tIme
Debre saId tbe decISIon made by
tne IMF assembly at RIO De Jane'
,,~ last September clearly stipulated
thal tbe two moves should be Imple-
mented Simultaneously
He said the flOaace mlDlslers of
the SIX had renewed thell' agreem~
put. on this when they met 10 Pans
.aS1 December
KABUL, SUN~AY, FEBRUARY 25,,1968 (HOOT 25,1346 SR,) PRICE AF, 3
TI1AN~ MAKES VIET Johnson, R';sk UNCTADD~/egcitesBogDown LOCUST'
MISSI'ON PUBLIC ,Honcommital In Semantics; ForgetPlans CONTROL
, NEW DELHI, Feb 25, (~PA) Vlously have no mtentlon yet of COMMISSION
"." lJ..J 'fT S'" "A S .r~, Th nt' -The eIght-week second world maklrlg any concrete offers whIch MEETING ENDS
.l:a roS LtaU IiUrt s' oon A'~' ~,,, a s trade conference here has reach- could serve as a baSIS for serIOUS131 ed the halfway mark with dele- negotIatIons I KABUL, Feb 25, (Bakhtar)-
U S 'S~h B ,... . N,v.Jh gates bogged down In semantIcs They fear that the longer the The regIonal FAO AntI-Locust• • «IpS omlJlng 0, It Artru.--e:s and ambitiOUS plans for new eco- negottatIons, the more numerous CommIssIon ended Its three day
• _' • U ••'" noltUc relatIOns between the the concesstons that must be fourth sessIOn here yesterday re-
B t nch and poor countries largely made and that the developIng commendIng coordInated, contIn_
O h,n and Sovtet UnIOn are WASHINGTON, Feb 25 (AFP) forgotten countnes If dIsappOInted by re ued surveys to be carned out m
co-c t'h'en, could be brought -U Thant's appeal for pe~eA' ID As the delegatIons, contInue to suits In ';'me fields, WIll Increas; AfghanIstan, PakIstan and Ind-
up a
r
t e talks VIetnam appeared last Dlght unlIke- feel each others pulse and argue theIr demands In others la, along WIth preparatIons to co-
rt n a 1,600 Word re- Iv to open tbe way for early'scllons on Interpretahons of passages In Consequently the spokesman mbat locust from attackIng any
po tI on hIS recent dlplo- In Austin PreSident Johnson's purposely vague statements, the of the developed natIOns are fll. part of the country
ma c mISSIOn to fIve capitals spokesman sa.d be had nO comment question IS mcreasIngly heard hng the tIme WIth long state The commIssIon also recom-f" qrestuof a Vietnam peace to make and ID WashlDgton the St- whether It was worth It to send ments reIteratIng or explamltr~ mended that Immediate steps be
t or'::tu air Thant appealed agam ate Department mamtamed the same several thousand top·salaoed In more detaIls what was already .aken to cbeek the locust 10 sou
,,0 d e ntted States to take the r oncommltal SIlence people from all parts of the world saId before thern and southwestern Iran
In ISPh'nsable fIrst step" of stop- Iu fact the US answer to Thant to New DelhI There are real dISCUSSIons 10 Among other recommendatIons
PI'ffe tsa~db~mbard~ent has been known SlDce Wednesday The industrialIsed natIons ob· the commIttees only on polttIcal the COmmISSIOn sa"l mtenslve re
I 0 grea mtlttary Tlsk It was commuDlcated to the Secrel.- questIons wh.ch have nothing to search on the behaVIour and~,;;,sn !nVo ved and he was more ar} General by the president hlm~ do With the oractlcal work, such reproductIOn patterns of desert
t lk ever I~onvlnced that peace ""If when !bey met on that day OAU Demands as VIetnam the MIddle East locust should be undertaken
h3 s w~u follow. "even per~ No peace talks until HanOI has off
M
Cuba South Afnca and the Perscnnc) from the member
d
aps" WIt In a matter of a few question of East German meffi- cQuntnes of the commlSSlOn Af~
ays ered some guarantees bershlP ghamstan Pakistan India I and
T
After the bombIng stopoed, U The fact that Thont dIrected hIS Uncond.·t.·onal WIdespread oess,m,sm among Iran should rece.ve grants for
be
hant saId, It could reasonably appeal not only to the United Sta observers IS dIsmIssed by the do further tramIng In locust cont-
assumed that questIOns con- tes but also to the Soviet Umon was nor countrIes delegates who rol the commlsSlon added
cernlng the conduct of the flght~ expected tb make a favourable Im- I Ie know what offers they have In In cases of emergenCIes In the
109 partICularly In the demllJ~ pression on those Amencan Circles srae I theIr luggage and seem confld- commiSSion-member couDlfles,
taflsed zone and across the front- which have blamed Thant of hold- ent that these WIll go far enough FAO and the Un.ted States pro
lers would be dealt wlth In mg the US as enttrely responSible to be accepted by the developmg mlsed assistance In anmhtlatmg
good faIth In London's polIucal CIrcles, Tha- W.·thdr I countfles the ravagIng locust
The clarifications On the North nt s appeal aroused a conSIderable awa Whether the developIng coun Last mght partIcipants were
VIetnamese pOSItion were recelv- Interest The ImpreSSion was that trtes WIll share thiS vIew once guests of honour at a receptJOn
ed by, U Thant In Pans through 1 hant s speech confIrmed the view ex ADDIS ABABA, Feb 25 (Reu- the offers are put on the table IS gIven by Agnculture and Irnga
HanOI s representatIve there, Mal plCssed by Harold W,l ter) -The mlnIstenal counCIl of at the least doubtful But even If tlOn MlOlster Eng MIT Mo
Van Bo after the secretary ge- son that the gap between the US the OrganlsalJon of Afncan Um all theIT demands were met hammad Reza 10 Baghe Bala res-
neral had put questIons through and North VIetnamese posItIons re- ty (OAU) Saturday called for the JContlnued on page 41 taurant
North VIetnam's consul-general OlaIDS very narrow and can be rapi unconditional wJthdrawal of Is-
m New Deihl Nguyen Hoa dly brIdged raeIt troops from all occupIed
"I was told that the Democra- Arab terntories.
tIc RepublIC of Vletnaln would The offiCIal Londoo stands how
hold talks WIth the Umted cver, IS tbat the San Antomo form. A resolutIon, presented by
States at the appropTlate tIme, ula-reaffIrmed by Prestdent John Algeria and adopted by acclama-
that IS, as soon as the uncoodihon- S0n on WednesdaY-IS qUite reason a- tlOn, also requested all member
al cessatIon of bombmg and all ble states of the OAU to gIve actIve
other acts of war agamst the Ir. Wblteball's v,ew tbe US IS pohtlcal moral and matenal as-
Dpmocratlc RepublIc of VIetnam J.:erfectly Jusufled In InslStmg that sJstance to the Arab VIctims of
b ff h "ZiOnst aggreSSIOn'ecame e ectlve", T ant s;;pd I-fanol should not be permitted to
The secretary-general reported rake advantage of ~ bait 10 the bom- The counCIl, willch represents
only bnefly on hIS talks m Wa blOg to buIld up Its mIlItary potent- all 38 members of the OAU, has
JContmlled on page 4) lal In South Vletoam been In conference In the Ebop~
Ian capItal smce Tuesday to dIS-
cuss both mternal OAU matters
and general Afncan problems
The resolution was read out to
a press conference by OAU Se-
cretary-General Dlallo TellI
who deSCribed It as an histoncai
decJSlon
"Today IS a great day for Af-
nca I would even saY, It IS real·
Iy a great day for tbe worid" he
saId
The mmlster reaffirmed actIve
solIdarIty WIth the Umted Arab
Repubhc and all other occupIed
Arab countnes
Weightlessness
Said To Affect
Reproduction
WASHINpTON, Feb 25, (AFP)
-ARrlcan sClentlstshave dlscovo-
red that' ccrtalD bactena an amoe-
..,a reproduce mOI;.e rapIdly 10 state
of welsl!t1essness and could proY!-
'e a senous danger: to future cos-
""nautS
~, Amona the baetena wblch sho
wed ~n accolerated rate of reproduc-
lion were salmonella bactena wblcb
cause food polSOIDOg
Their (lDdtngs, based on the ax-
am,nB.lion of plants and ammal or
gawsms orbIted for 45 hours 10 a
space laboratory last Septemher,
were dISCussed here Fnday at a
svmposlUm organised by NASA and
tbe AmerIcan Academy of Sclen~
, It was also found that tbe death
~Ie all10ns tbe off -.prlDg of weeVl-sub~ected to cosmIc radtation un-I er weIghtless fhght condltlona wasIce as hIgh as tbat amons wee-vils IrradIated on tbe ground
GenerlJlly spea.k:mg, plants were
found to' bave diffICulty ID mBlnta-
IIDDg their proper onentatlon under
weIghtlessness
T)Ie leaves of pepper plants beot
bacl< on tbemselves, and the roots
'I wlleat sboots tended to grow up-
wards or SIde-ways Instead of pen-
etrating down into tbe, soil
, W1J'" returned to laboratory con-
dlt!ODJ, however, the roots behaved
nurmally and the flDal head of whe-
at pr.oduced was better developed
, than tbose of SImilar graIDs grown
on the ground
JContrnued on page 4)
}
\
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AJ\lNOUNCEMENT
The Secretary General of the
World CouncIl of Churches Dr
Eugene Carson Blake IS to go to
Athens shortly to dISCUSS char-
ges of human TIghts vlOlatIons
WIth church and state offiCIals
I
STRASSllOURG Feb 24
(DPA),-:-'rwo orillmsatlons-th~
European Human Hlghts Commls
swn in Strassbburll", and, th;
World ,Counglt,roj Churches' WIll
mvestIga~e charges that hulttan
nghts are bemg VIOlated bl:' the
Greek government
(Continued Irom page 3)
c1udmg breakfast and two meal<
ThIS IS of course a bargaIn ~
$ 3 50 Would not buy yotlr mC<i.ls
let alone the room
I VW 1200, I VW Pick-Up ~
ting capacity 2 I VW Pi~k-l
seating capacity 4. Duty UIlpai,
Conlact: Siemens, Telephone No
21911, 21912 •
Hotels
, The sub-commIttee IS to repor,
the results of Its mvestgatlOn to
the mmlsterlal counCIl of the
CommISSIon whIch IS to take ap-
proprtate action
However, no fmol deCIsion i'
expected before the end of th€-
year
WANTED
Typbt clerk for about six
weeks from March 1 to fill leave
vacaney. Salary Af 250 per day,
Contaet WHO Ministry of :Pub-
lic Health.
Apart from new hotels
need In Kabul some sort of •
ucture representmg the countr_
angInal architecture furmtu
and decoratton Thus Kal
should presen\ the tounst "
a hIstory book unfold109 all r
ses of the Afgban way of hf
attract more tounst and n
more money
The InformatIOn bureau of the
European CounCIl has aslted a
sub-commIttee o( the Human
Rights CommISSIOn to mvestlga
te Whether complamts submIt
ted by Oenmark, Norway, Swede._
and the l'l'etherlands can be sub
stantlated
J amIl Hotel on Moh
Jan Khan Street IS a thlr':t"cl~",
estabhshment and has 45 room "
Because of Its Ideal 10catlOn I
enables a tourist to pIck up hI
mall from the Central Pc'
Office tn fIve mmutes or bl
a fur coat With the same amOlll
of tIme An<l smce the Afghan
Tounst Bureau IS located acros~ ,
the street, that maKes It doubl.l ~
I convement I ,
FOR SALE
~
Jaweld. Zlba Anan hotels \
located on the same street may I \ '
claSSIfIed as the usual toun • 'I hangouts and far cheaper whU 1li
, the Malwand and Shams hotel~ \ t-
on Malwan Avenue cater to local tour_ \ ".
IStS Shanf and Mlllt hotels 10 •
Karte Char are not dOlDg SO wei. \ , 'I
due to theIr dIstance from the
centre of the town \l~
Two hotels worth mentlOllIng
here are the Park and Ashraf, the
ionmer wtth 20 and ,the latter
WIth 40 rooms FaclOg the Zar-
negar Park on Mohammad Jah
Khan Street, the Park Hotel WI '
be more attractIve to the dashir
type of tOUrIsts' whIle Ashraf
Share Nau would be more SUIt, (
to old couples who WIsh to sle. ~
welI In a rather calm reSldenlt •
area
Both hotels are expected to
commISSIoned Itl, AprIl or at Ie
before the mdependence celeb , ),
hons 10 August f
I
stImula-
10 per
be pro-
Gagne
Those Interested may please \
DOte that Pashtoon l'hotogr: I
phers h&ve shlfte~ their shor I
from Jade Wilayut to the apart ,
ments opposite Share Nau Po'
Office ' (
H,A M I,D'I
Most Established Depar~t'StaN
(In Kabul
I
Second Floor, Jade Maiwand,
HAMIDI
)
, i
New Way To
Dispose Off
Mother-In-Law
WARSAW Feb 24, (OPA)-
Men have thought up all
sorts of Ingenious ways to get
rid of their mothers-In-law
But a man In Warsaw prob-
ably deserves a prize for hIs
method What he got, how-
ever, was 15 years In prison
His aceompllce a grave-digger
was sentenced to two years In
jail for his Part In the mur-
der, a Warsaw paper has reo
ported
The son-in·law took his wife
and his mother-In law to the
eemetry after dark one day
to visit the fresh grave of his
father-in-Jaw.
From the grave suddenly, a
white ghost rose and disapp-
eared skyward.
The mother-In-law, 62 and
III with a heart alIment took
one look at the ghost eolJapsed
and died before a. doctor eould
help her
Police thought the tale about
the ghost & strange one and
decided to. Investlg&te. ,.-
They found the "ghost" at
the grave diggers hoose
wls a straw figure, shrouded
In white linen and attached
to thin nylon threads.
The Warsaw conrt was not
Impressed by the son·Jn,.Jaws
InsIiltence that It had all been
& Jqke, especially because he
bad told trlends that 90me day
he planned to get rid of his
mother-Jn·law
Nuclear Blasts
Said rr0 Release
7 Times More Gas
GENEVA. Feb 24, (DPA}-An
underground nuclear explOSion may
release up to seven times more gas
than can be opened up by conven-
tlonaJ means, a U S expert told the
Oss CommIttee of the UN Econo·
miC COUDCII for Europe here Wed-"
nesday
FerdtDand Gagne descnbed \he
I esults of "ProJect Gas Buggy"-a
26 kiloton shot fIred 10 a natural
gas field In northwest New Mex
ICO December 10 last year
The amount of gas beneath the
slctOdard 64-hectare spacIDg unit at
the test site was estimated at 1288
millIon cubiC metres
By usmg conventlonal
lJon techniques, as httJe as
l:cul of that amount might
duced In a 20 year penod"
SBIQ
But the Gas Buggy experIment
mIght allow productIon of approx-
Imately 70 per cent of the gas In
the well wlthm the saine period
Furthermore a well completed m
thIS manner would serve as Its oWn
underground storage faCIlity by co
ntlOumg 10 refill or recharge Itself
whenever the well 15 shut 10
Gagne made no claim that tbJS
techDlque for employmg peaceful
nuclear explOSives to fracture a na-
tural gas reservOIr IS, or ever be,
economically practical
He said the cost of puttmg eno-
ugh conventional high explOSive 10
place to create a blast of equIvalent
energy would bave been gr""ter-
and tbe blast less effective But he
dId not state tbe COSt of the nuclear
('xploslve deVice -
Confidence
Canadian PM
CaIls~ For Vote
Of
----------
Japan's Biggest
Case Unveil£d
Gold Smuggling
CAIRO, Feb 24, (AFP}-Arab
League Secretary General Abdel
Khalek Hassouna, due to retae on
Marcb 14, IS likely to be reappolO-
ted for a further SIX months or one
lOar, AI Abram reported here thIS
morDlog
Tbe paper, quoted by the MIddle
E.ast news agency, ,said Arab count-
ns were m favour of extendmg the
manc;late of Hassouna
TEHRAN, Feb 24, (Reuter)-
/?OVJet Prellller AlexeI Kosygln Will
arrIve We soon for a seven-day of-
f lolal VISIt It was announced here
Dunng the Vlstt Kosygm WIll at-
tena ceremonies In Isfahan where
tbe 1;ovlets are to bUIld a steel mill
No dates for the VISit were OffI-
Cially announced but reports here
said KosyglO would arnve on Ma~
reh 14
LONDON, Feb 24, (AFP}-A
sookesman for the Samurai, the fust
Japanese pop group to VISit London.
Said tbat he bad complained to po-
lice Thursday after one of the SIX
was charged five pounds for a taXI
Journey from Soho to Earls Courl
aboul three miles
The group's 25 year-old bass gUI'
111r1St Goco Yanamoto. who made
the Journey, said through an mter~
rreter •Some of your taXI dCJvers
are the worst sbarks we ve met any
where 10 the world '
OTTAWA, Feb 24, (Reuter)--
PrIme Mlruster Lester Peirson op--
ened debate FrIdsy 9n hIS bId to have
a vole of confIdence taken to settle
Canada's fIve day-ok! parliamentary
ensls
Pearson rose before the House of
Colnmons to asserl the rIght of his
nt nOrIty LIberal government to co-
ntlrlUe to government despite a naM
Irow defeat on a tax measure Mon..
day nIgbt
Tbe very fact of Pearson's bring-
109 the question before the bouse
Hppeared to contravene the opposi
tlon's contenLJon that the vote aga-
Inst the tax measure constituted a
vote of no confidence
Heralded by tbe desk tbumplOS
and cbeenng of LIberal MP's Pear-
can stated that the government ac-
cepted the S4-82 defeat on Its pro
pl1sal to JDcreasc IOcome taxes by
fl'lc per ceot
He rejected OPPOSitIOn conten-
tJOn that the governmeJ;lt
was try 109 to cast doubt on the va
ItcJlty of the vote and said bls con- ~cern was that a true expression of
confIdence or no confidence should
he made
TOKYO, Feb 24, (Reuter}-A
Frenchman aDd an American have
been charged w,th complic.ty In Ja-
pan s biggest gold srnugglIOg case
yel, the prosecutor's office saId yes-
terday
The two men, IdentifIed as DaVId
\ entura, 48-year-old Frencb merch-
ani, and Rudolph Cbavez, 44 year
old AmerIcan repesentatIve of a Ca-
nadIan firm, were accused followlOg
the dIscovery of 560 one kIlogram
gold ban; wortb an eshmated 463,000
sterhng, hidden ID tIDS of motor
grease
Both Itve ID Tokyo, tbey were
arrested on February 5 and cbarged
Thursday
The bars were aUeged to bave
been found In cans consigned by
two Vancouver fmTIs under norm""
al regulallons and shlppe~ to Yo-
~ ohama by three trans~Paclflc frel
ghters last montb
KABUL, Feb 24, (llakhtar)-
Salahuddm -Kansoutb, the amb-
assador of the Umted Arab Re
pubbc returned to Kabul after a
vacatIOn at home
ked the UntIed Slates to close tbe
ASia FoundatlOn In India because It
1las received funds from the U S
(entral Intelhgence Agency (C I A)
There bas been sharp CritICism In
parhament over the past year over
reported Imks between the Found-
ation and Institutions financed by
the C I A
t 2 1, ... j~
Britain
Sta,icl O~~Hew"
CANTERBURY, Englan~, Feb
:~, (AFP):-lInttsh Foreign Secret-
I ary, George Brown said here last
nIght that last week's FrB)1co:-West
(,('rman statement ~ on l the future of
~h" Common Market s..mea to look
tbe poss,blllty of BrItisb member-
• shIp IDfth~\Ca~e, but irs (ull slgmfl-
-cance was' not yet clear
Only
Business
Rusk
World News In Brief
Fur
Release Of
Pueblo
NEW DELHI, Feb 24, (AFP)-
Home MiDlster Ycsbwantrao CIla.-
van said Fnday that India has as
Says
MONTGOMERY, Alabama, Feb
14. (Ruter}-Governor Lurleen B
\\ allace was reported In comple-
tel) satisfactory condition Fnday
In a montgomery hospital where she
wac recovenng from thr(:e hours oJ
emergency. surgery for cancer Thus
da~
She has been battling cancer 810
ce 1965 and the operalln was her
third In two years
LONDON, Feb 24, (Reuter}-The
.Jntl apartheid movement Friday pi
cketed British OlympiC ASSOCiatIon
hC<idquarters With banners, UDont
(ondone aparlheld by admittance of
~oulh Africa
The demonstrators delivered a
letter callmg on the associatIon and
all sportsmen to diSSOCIate from the
I%b OlympIC games If South AfrIca
too~ part
SQlution,
PHOENIX ArIzona Feb 24-
1 here IS no solution to the Pueblo
InL Ident--as far as the Umted Sta-
tes IS concerned~xcept Immediate
release of the ship and crew, Sec-
'Clary of State Dean Rusk told the
Allzona foreign poh(;,y conference
rnday
PreSIdent Johnson s major con
cern Is release of the men Without
warfare Rusk added 'We have had
me('lmgs and we are ov~ the prel-
ImlnaTles
Rusk saJd 'the North Koreans as-
licrt the Pueblo was mSlde tbe 22-
~ flometre limit, we have no eVld-
t: nce to IOdicate It ever was In any
event It was not subject to seizure
A more CIVIlised way would be to
ask It to leave Three tImes recently
~ovlet ships have been 10 our tem-
tonal waters We Just asked them
t" go and they did '
The questIOn facmg the family
of man IS an orgarused peace,' he
s~ld 'We face the posslblltty of ful-
nudear exchange'
Fratl buman belDgs 110W hold
10 then hands the means of destruc-
'Ion that IS beyond the power of
man w contemplate
CommentlOg on a group of coll
cgt students plcketlOg the meetmg
of 1,200 of ArIzona s bllSloess, pol-
Itical and SOCial leaders, Rusk not-
ed their Slgn~ saId 'Peace 10 Vlet-
r:am'
I am tempted,' be saId 'to go
down there and ask one of those
~oung people to tet me carry hiS
~Ign 've been carryIng that to the
l:<1pltals of the world
(Continued from pqge 3)
vaTletIes of hats made for men
and women and all kinds o( ka-
.rakul coats, Jackets, blouses. sto-
les and boc-,tles whIch was qwte
a success
However, due to the abrupt
termmatlOn of the exhIbItIOn, he
could not sell much but learned
what the people In the West like
most
He IS now looking forward to
hIs partICIpatIOn m the f0rthcom-
mg West BerlIn Ihternatlonal
FaIr after WhICh he WIll VISit
processmg and dymg plants m
Germany for three months and
then bnng home better !!'lUl-
Ipment
InBnef
Luxury lnPelts
Threfltens Cats
With Extinction
MORGES, Swltzer1and Feb
24, (Reuter) -lolling on a ti-
ger-skin rug may make a girl
feel good, but sueh selfindul·
gence threatens the big eats
with extinction, according to
the World Wild Life Fund.
The tiger Is just one of the
specIes beeommg so rare be
cause of the luxury trade In
pelts that they may be saved
only il "the public of Europe
and Ame~lea, who control the
demand, are prepared to re-
cognise theIr responsibility H
the Fund deelared,
It listed ChCCtalul
1
Panthers
Pwnas, Ocelots and Leopards
among other spe es fuing
possible e:rllnetlon.
The list of threatened spec-
ies has grown lonter and the
clanger to' the ~tted eats
Imuch graver In the past
five years as coats and other
Items made from their skins
have beCome statns symbol.
The" Fund said current pri-
ces paid legally and on the
black q>arket were so high
that they were a strong
Inducement to local hunters
and poaehers Ito kill the big
cats for their skiDs.
The pelts were often sent
illegally to the big flisblon
centres of Europe and the
United States where they
found a readY market.
The Fund also said Itougher
Jaws on bunting were essent-
Ial.
The danger to the aniMals
could only~ averted If ''the
current over-exploitation and
thoughtless or IrrespOnsible
destrw:tlon of such & valueable
natural resource" was lullted,
It said .
KABUL, Feb 24 ()3akhtar) -
Mohammad Naslm, preSIdent of
the Afghan Scout OrgamsatlOn,
and hIs accompanymg delegation
returned to Kabul from a two
week observatlOn tour of the
USSR youth CIrcles
BOST Feb 24 (Bakhtar)-
Helmand Governor Mohammad
HashIm Safl Thursday laId the
foundatIOn stone for a bUIldmg to
house the provincial department
of educatIOn
nlstry of Mmes and Industnes
The canteen whIch w.ll serve
400 workers has been set up Wlth
cooperatIOn from FAO and
World Food Program A SImIlar
cafetena opened last month for'
the 900 Karkar coal mmers
CHAGHCHARAN Feb 24
(Bakhtar) -A lIteracy course
fOI adults was opened Thursday
In Sar Panak vlJIage of Talwara
woleswall by Talwara Rural De-
velopment PrOject Twenty Villa
gers were enrolled 10 the course
KABUL Feb 24 (Bakhtar) -
Abdul Satar SIrat dean of the
Lollege of Theology and Isla-
mic Law returned to Kabul af
ler a year's lecture and observa-
tIOn tour In the UnIted States
Canada France, Englan<\, and the
Untted Arab RepublIc
KABUL Feb 24 (BakhtarJ-
Prof Abdul AZlm Z,ayee, and
Mrs Shaf,qa Z,ayee, preSIdent of
the Kabul Polytechnic InstItute
and preSIdent of the Book Com
pllatIon Department of the Edu
catlOn MInistry respectIvely re
turned after a month tour of
~' French and FRG educatIon mstltutes_, KABUL Feb 24 (Bakhtar) -Prof Abdul Ghani Ghausl faculty member of the College of EconomlCS Kabul Uruversity. and
preSIdent of the Bank MIIII left
here for the Umte<;l States on an
EIsenhower FellowshiP
Arne.
NewS!
Elite
Home
Young
Weather Forecast
I
A new agreement on economic and tech nlcal cooperation was signed between the
USSR and Afghanistan In Moscow Abdullah Yaftall, deputy prime minister of Afghanistan
and VladImIr Novlkov, vlce-chalrman of the l1SSR Council of Ministers sign the agreement.
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30. 4 30 7 and 9 pm
Ilcan film In Farsi
THE LIQUIDATOR
G.RIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 p m En
gltsb hIm 1U FarSI
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
BAGHLAN Feb 24 (Bakhtar)
~A cafetena was opened for Ish
pushta Coal MIners by Eng Say-
ed Mohammad Hashim Mlrzad
rrtsldent of (he Mmes and
Geology Department In the MI-
N SaJang
Gard""
Kandahar
Jalalabad
Mazare Sharif
Ghazni
(Col1ttl1ued Irom page 2)
\cl I' nOt so pamful as Man sear
111:51 capltulallon 10 the tyranny of
lhe.; hope
I hiS simple 1001 operated by
tluman muscle power, has had PSi'
dwlogKal effects The move from
the farm to the faclory has nOI rc
l ulr<:d so greal a psychological re
\01U1100 as the transformalion of
tilt: hunler mlo the Idler of the soil
11ld Inlo the human attendant on
th.uncstlL3tcd cows and sheep
I he food gatherer-almost exlmct
IlltiaY-I~ Ihe nearest thing thai a
human belOg can be to the care
I ref' sea mew When once a human
tc mg has regimented himself Into
be.. ommg a ploughman or shepherd
II IS relatively easy for him to en
slo1ve hlmseU to lhc conveyor belt
and the drawmg board and tbe co--
mputer He can do il, but be can
nol nd himself of repIning and the
III rareglnlentatlOn tbat IS the prtce
L t hypef't-sophls.llcated 'technology
Is almost Intolerably repugnant to
hIm
J-Iere We have our fmger on one
of the causes of mankind s present
\..orldwlde unrest. and we can un
u •stand the fUriOUS revolt of the
n~lOg generation that IS bemg asked
to put Its necK under a heavier and
tIghter yoke than any that Its anc-
eslors have worn
Here IS tbe common source of the
I resent trouble on Amencan uni
Hrslty campuses and turmoil 10
Llll hnental Chma
All over the world Man today
IS belOg goaded by b,s self IOfl,cted
lC~ hnologlcal progress lola an ag
onlSlOg reappraisal of human ob
Jcdlves
The connlct between the urge to
wards power and tbe nostalgIa for
t l redom from care has no Ideal
.. llutlon Man IS born to trouble
ao; the sparks fly upward
,OFNSj
cast Wlth ram and snow In some
areas Yesterday Ghui had 14
em snow The eoldest area was
Sklcs m the western, northern
and central regions will be over
Lal With a low o-r -16 C 3 F
The warmest was Lashkargab
WIth a high of 23 C, 73 F. Wind
speed m Kabul was recorded at
2 knots.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures'
Kabul 7 C _7 C
44 F 19 F
20 C 5 C
68F 4lF
16 C 6 C
61 F 43 F
-4 C -12 C
25 F 10 F
4 C -S C
39F 17F
6 C -11 C
43 F 52 F
19 C 4 C
66f 39F
SkIes In the western, northern
I I
, I
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I
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JContmued on page 4)
Djerdap Gorge) and large town-
shIps bUIlt (S,rm,um, Smgldun-
urn, Garnzigrad. Vimmaclum,
Naissus, UlpIana, and others)
With the great tnbal mIgra-
tIOns the d'SlIltegration of the
Roman Empire and the arnval of
the Slavs In the 6th Century,
l,fe In thiS terntory changed sub-
stantially communIcations were
destroyed, the large towns aban-
doned and demolIshed, the eth·
nlC structure of the mhabItants
altered
The strong and vltlll Slavs pre-
vailed and WIth them came a
new culture that took shape In
the first SerbIan state centres
In Duklja and Raska Already In
Stevan NcmanJa's time. 10 the
lalle. half of the 121h Century.
the SerbIan state was statnbsed
as a poh tIcal and mlhtary orga-
nfsatwn It had ItS own langua-
and SCrIpt. ItS religIOn, trade
and po
Over the next two and a half
centuries, under the leadershIp
of Neman]a's successors, the bor-
ders of the Serbian medIeval
state were constantly shifted
outward towards Bosma In the
west, the AdnatIc Sea to the
southwest, Byzantium <lod Solo
mka 10 tht :south ,Iod LOwiJrds
Belgrade and Smt·dert.'vo III the
north
The warlike: and amblllous
kings and [eudl.lllsts \\ere also
gre~lt benefactols of the church
Cities and mlhtary for hflcatlOns
were 1 alsed. churches and foun-
dation bUildings constructed fre-
scoes and Icons pam ted. books
copied and manuscrIpts IlIUIIlI-
nated
At the trun of the 13th Centu-
ry. the Crusader IOvaslons. the
fall of Constantmaple m 120th
and the founda tlon of the Latm
EmpIre, abruptly curtailed the
cultural hfe of the BYzantIum.
The wlthenng of Its mIght 10
all fields enabled natIonal schools
of pamtmg to attam independen-
ce In SerbIa, the 12th Century
pamtmg tradit10ns thai had rea-
ched then culmmatlOn m Diur-
djevI StUPOVI were abandoned,
and elements of a natIonal style
made their appearance In the
frescoes of the Holy VIrgIn
Church 10 Studenlca
The second m~tallment of thiS
artIcle WIll be carned next Sun-
day on page 3
TheSe, coPPer'and bronse ~1s
wete maJle 'In 12th or 13th cen-
tury GIi:a:iil1/,When the Gbazna,..·
vlds were- 1n their' :tenflh of p0-
wer and., IIJdastry.
However olle,thlng constantly
remindS one of ltlltrandeur. The
skf\1 of ,Ghaml eoppmmiltbs.
Copper and b~lllte obJ~ts nuuJe
In GhaZDl have been.nowlilg In-
to hOn!.es In Kabul an:EIY aU
otber Parts of Afr tail for
centuries.
Objects made a 100 ears ~o
cost more than what present day
made ones. ,,,T4e deJllaDd for
Gbazni's bronze,,,and,~·sttJI"
persists even though inarl<ets tn-
day are filled With looal and
Imported porcelain ware.
IIERAT, f'eb. 25, (Bakhtar).-
An exHibition of the renowned
miniaturist Mohammad Sald Ma-
shal wall opened here In coopera-
tion with the information and
Culture Department. 35 Mashal's
reeent works are on display It
Is the secon,l onc man show Ma-
shal Is holding In the last three
years.
His first one was held In Rabnf
In 1966
!, /
,
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Advice
It tOOight. I am so awfully SIck"
even If you are sure that YOu~
throat IS In perfect health and
that slight cough was only a te-
mporary effect of the dust you
happened to breath whIle some-
bodv was sweepIng the floor
Never arouse the dIsapproval
of your adVIsor by denYIng the
eXistence of Your disease
If YOU happen to be lazy for a
day for a change and before you
were able to brush the carpet a
vIsItor drops 10, you mIght hear
"teU thIS httle g.rl to clean th~
carpet ImmedIately after some-
thlOg IS split on It otherWIse ,t
will be eaten by moths"
It IS better for you
to say, "Yes I must tell
her, she IS such a hard-headed
person that she does not do It
herself
SometImes you might
happen to be attacked
by two or more adVISOrs
at the same time, WIth contradiC-
tOry adVIce. but you should beha-
ve as If you dId not notice the
contradictIOn and aSSUIe every
one that you WIll carry out theU'
adVice
A successful key for devefop-
109 good SOCIal relatIOns would
be to tell your advisors on a sub-
sequent meet109 how helpful
the,r adVIce had been for you
and If you succeed 10 dOIng so
you are preDared for your cam-
patgn too
PART I
PodunavlJe the Morava Basm,
the mountaIn regIOns of Western
Serbia. and the PannOnian re-
ilIon In the Neoltthlc, Bronze
and HaIlstatt ages distinctive
cullures developed, tied to large
settlements such as Lepenskl VIr S1-
arcevo, Ymcas plocmck, etc Art
flOUrished particularly durmg the
time of the IllYrlans when then
skIlled craftsmanshIp 10 work109
metals. was enrIched by Greek lO-
fluences In Roman times the
tern tory of today's Serbia was
lively and developed numerOus
border fortIfIcations were con
strucled on the Sava and the
Danube (Limes) strong Imes of
commumcatlons establlshed
(Tranjan's Road through the
They were accordmgly con- ted from Peshawar the gates
veyed In Lord Ellenborough's lr were In a faIr state of preserva.
am from Flfozpur to Agra, but han at Ie,lst th(' upper portion
the mtenllon of restOTlng them was mtact
to Somn.th be109 abandoned The doors wcre d,vlded by pll
they prnceeded no further on asters each crowned by a beau
the Way to theIr proclaImed des llful stalactite ornament
tmatlOll Between them the star shaped
•The tradtwn based On no hls- panels CXflulSltely carved In con-
tonr,d authonty that these gates ventlon<ll arabesque scrolls had
were of sandalwood and were been fixed BeSides tbese. the
brmlght from Somnath IS com- nctagonal anr! hexagonal panels
pletely disproved by the fact bearmg a SlmJlat decoration had
that the wood of whIch they are also been used
con<tructed 1< the local dcndar of They had all been ftxed-one
GhDznl that the style of thf'Jr de- WIth the help of the other-mto
cor::ltlon bears no rf'semblance the flame and the pdastels wlth-
to Hmdu work ;lnrl that an Arab out the use of rIvets 1t was not-
lC character In Kufic 1l""~Cr1Dt1f)n
relatm to the famllv of Subuk- ed Ihat the gates were onglnally
t g d upo them" dccorated WIth plates of some
Igm IS carve n precIous metal mcludlDg the fra
1 he notice no more hangs thel e me were 16 feet, 6 Inches hIgh
ami thl;' Visit01S geneIaUy take and 1~ feet 6 Inches broad
these gates to be those of Som- The wood was, of course, ex-
nath ThIS IS what the gUIdes say tremely dry and bnttle. the total
And the gates have been stored weIght dId not exceed half a ton
here for the last 125 years' The Kufic InscnptlOn whIch Was
'In 1842, when the report of the
committee assembled by order of
Major-General Nott was submlt-
\ _.'
"
ART: CLASSIC AND MODERN
of today's SerbIa reach back 10-
to the dim past The first and
earhest Paleohthlc age .s stIll
Incompletely known and mvestI-
gated, so • that the findmgs al
Gradac near KraJugevac and In
R,sovace near Arandeljeloyac
are more sIgns of habItatIon of
the territory 10 the tIme of the
huntIng gathenng cJV1llsatlOn.
than objects of art
The transItIon from hunting to
a Pllmttlve agrIcultural way of
hfp encouraged accelerated deve-
lopment of these regtons numer-
ous settlements sprang up and
larger cultural-hlsloncal regIOns
began to form. such as the Lower
By .S.S.
Isable not to try to make the old
a Drey to your adVice
But ,f you happen to stijrt on
an adViCe glvmg campaign you
must at the same time be prepa-
red for counter attacks by Your
subjects and should know how to
recelv~ It when unaVOIdable
If dumg adVIce gIVIng, for lOS-
tance, you happen to clear your
throat, YOU are sure to be confr-
o'nted by statements IIke-
'Oh. you have a bad throat,
you better get some zoof" (seed~
of a local herb)
"Wash It well and bnll It once
and drInk at the lIme of sleep
"Don't be careless about your
throat for If you are not careful
now Jt can turn mto a very ser-
IOUS attack of pneumonia
•
These. gates whIch were br-
ought from GhazOl In Afghams-
tan by the Bhtlsh 10 1842 are
stated to have been taken from
the Tomb of the famous MahIn-
ud Yamm ud-Daulah of Ghazm
(997-1030) At the time of theIr
removal It was erroneouslY sup·
posed that they had been carned
011 by that monarch from the
Hmdu temple of Somnath and a
proclamatIOn was Issued by the
then Governor-General, Lord El-
lenborough. that they "ere to be
lestored With all due ceremonY
to their ongmal home
•
Like most eastern countrIes ad
Vice IS given free 10 AfghaniS
tan, Irrespective of the way It IS
receIved AdVice can be given by
anyone on anythIng and the au-
thonty of the adVIsor IS usually
not challenged
To gIve adv.ce YOU don't have
to be a spec..Jist m any field.
only you have to sound hIghlY
experIenced 10 what you are ad-
vlsmg And you must not sound
Impersonal In your expertenCe
In- your appearence you have
to look a htlle elderly although
It IS not essential Your tone
should be shghUy heavy and your
eccent very dlstmct
To support your Ideas you
could add some Illustrative ex-
amples and If YOU are. able to
mdlcate the exect dates of cer·
tam happenmgs so much the bet-
ter
WHERE ARE THE MISSING GATES OF MAHMUD'S TOMB
In 1025 A D Mahmoud of Ghaz-nacan etc The Taj Mahal would
nI stormed the famous temple of have been auctJOned off and dls-
Somnath In Kathlawar mantled for ItS marble
It IS generally believed that The smcere efforts on the part
he carned WIth hIm the sandal- of art-lovers saved them from
wood gates of the' temple. the man as successfully as from na-
exqUlslte carvmg of whIch app- ture Curzon. the enlIghtened VI-
ealed greatly to hIm ceroy. made the greatest contn-
The Bntlsh In thelT expedition butlDn m thiS direction
mto AfghanIstan In 1842 found Sir John Marshall. the then
the tomb of Mahmud at GhaznI DIrector-General of the Archaeo-
eqUIpped With beautiful wooden logIcal Survey of IndIa seems to
gates Whether they mistook have posted the follOWing notIce
thcse gates to be the famous by these gates '
pal tals of Samnath, or It was sIm-
ply a strategem to gam the
goodWill of the Indian masses, IS
not known The gates were re-
moved and transported to In-
dia With extraordmary precau-
tions
It was declared that an Insult
of 800 ycars back had been aven-
ged Lord Ellenborough made.
the hIstOrIC proclamatlOn and
they were IdentIfIed as the Gates
of Somnath
They were brought to Agra
WIth great pomp to be despatched
to Somnath for restroatlOn but
they proceeded no further Sm-
ce 1842. they have been stored In
the western apartment of the da-
Ian of ShahJaham Mahal In the
fort of Agra
With the appomtment of Ma-
Jor-General Alexander Cunnmg-
ham as Director-General of the
Archaeological Survey of IndIa
an era of great archeologIcal ac-
tIVIty began SItes were explored
and excavated and monuments
restored and conserved systema
tIcally after 1862
Large amounts of money were
allotted for the purpose and eve-
ry poss.ble effort made to preser-
ve the monuments and other In-
valuable Items o~ the IndIan cul-
ture which not ohly made Indian
history but also revealed a glor-
IOUS past
But for these efforts. we ....ould
not have known the anCIent sites
of PushkalavatI (Charsadda),
Purushpur (Peshawar), Taxlla
(RawalpindI). Mathura, SanchI
Bharhunt, AmaravatI, Nagarju
On Giving And Receivin
·Git.-:----~~=-=='---~~~:::,;;:.~~
or
"Your throat IS completely go-
ne case, why don't you chew
Style of adVice glvlOg must some sweet-stick and tie the bOl,
be adjusted to the person reCelV- led one on your neck? You know
mg It If the person reCeiVing IS It can be very senous"
a young person you must sound
shghtly authoritative, whl/e for a or
mIddle aged person your attltu- "Take some gul-khatOl (agam
de should be sympathetic a local WIld flower) and boIl .t
Old people are not good recep- atong WIth sOme banafshan. and
lents and' even If they manage to dnnk It ImmedIately, and you
keep qUIet tIll you reach the will see how qUIckly you WIU be
middle of your advice they Clln reheved "
no longer tolerate to hear with- "And don't take these English
out adding their own adVIce and med,clOes they are very warm
thell own experiences, thus often and do more harm than good"
leadmg the tOPIC far away from Here 1t would be better for
where It started Thus 1t tS adv- you to say. "reaUyl I must take
I
1 also saw a t.ger's head With
the skID attached 1 pave been'
.n country h.!?uses at hO(lle where
the ownel'S - hke thIS sort of
thlOg It.s usually the house
where labrador dogs room at WIll
and theY keep a horse ot two for
rIding.,(Continued on pate 4)
Donkey bags In lovely old
hand-weavmg are a good buy for
the tOUI'lst My frtend, With
whom I am travelling l)as hiS tull •
of old letters, maps and other pa-
pers. As we only have donkeys
at the seaside they are a rarety
I love the old bags made of car-
pettmg too The 'pIamer ones,
Without too many tassels are
smarter
If a tounst wants to purchase
somethmg out of the ordmary he
can take home a lamp of brass
coloured metal which was ht In
the old days to keep eVll SPIrits
away I also saw some ancient
wood carvmgs of human fIgures
from Noonstan
I saw necklaces of many kmds
The SlIver-coloured metal ones
studded WIth coloured jewels look
very sman WIth a piam black.
taIlored dress There are some
mterestmg ones made of coIls of
metal threaded on a metal chaIn
Somethmg else which Euro-
pean people buy IS the s.lver
drmkmg glass holder I have us-
ed them 10 London Th,s old SIl-
ver polishes to look really attr-
actIve
There IS a large supplY of blue
glass There are vases and egg
cups of all shapes, These make
an attracttve buy for the foreIg-
ner hVIng In Kabul-
The ear-rmgs are also attract-
IVe as ·they ·are so unusual to the
western eye but many of them
are too long ,for wear m Europe.
A shopkeeper asked. onlY Als. 20
for an intricate nng made of fine
metal WIth a large coloured st<h
ne 10 the centre •
Carpets, however small, make
an .deal 'present to send to one's
home country, SImply because
we do not see the hand mijde
ones In Europe, or rarely II'he
cherry red carpets shown 10 the
shops 10 Kabul make a room look
cosy and warm and match well
with mahogany furniture
The shopkeepers showed me
some unusual Jewelry The bra-
celets worn by the Kuchi women,
made of SIlver coloured metal
and studded with coloured sto-
n~s make a good buy for the tou-
rist, espeCIally the narrower
ones
Old guns, pIstols. gunpowder
containers, ves~ WIth stitches
made from metal IOstead of wool
are examples of thmgs whlCh at-
tract two klOds of E'nghsh /leo-
pIe The mkeeper IS the other per-
son who wants them to turp hiS
pubhc house mto a haven WIth a
real old-world atmosphere
There IS beautIful china \1eJ'e-
but .t IS not hought·so mus.!},) by
tounsts because of the great nsk
of breakage 1 pnced a beautIful
old plate 10 mtrlcate deSign and
pastel shades at AI 1,400 It
would have been .deal for hang-
109 on a wall There are also lo-
vely httle teapots With cups
and 'Saucers to match The older
cups are WIthout handles
Making A Round Of
Kabul's Antique Shops
By Margaret Jane Frank
I am an English 8Irl VlSltlng The embrOIdered shoppmg bags
Afghamstan and have become of the type found m the bazaar
realty Interested In the anllque' at Istallf and 10 the green door
shops In Kabul Once I hved abo- bazaar here are a very good
ve an anttque shop 10 Church buy The embrOIdery often In
Street, ID London but the goods green, pmk. yellow and orange
dIsplayed there were gaudy and IS fmely worked and they make
modern compared WIth most of attractIve and useful presents
the anttques In Kabul. They are sold at a low prIce here
1I an Enghsh duke Vlslted...- compared WIth Europe
Kabul, 1 am sure he would buy
some of the swords and sbleld,<;
for bJ5 armoury room or for deco-
ration 10 the entrance hall of hiS
castle
I
I'
I
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(REUTER)
,
Science
cuurse, but then no degrees or qu-
alifIcatIons are offered and few fac-
Ililies apart from four small lecture
rooms.
He saId he wanted to diSCUSS
"p"ychology and polItICS and to ex-
<lmme what happens when a whole
nahon goes mad-hke the United
Sale!'. In Vietnam" ,
Dr Cooper explalOed he had
..:hC'sen the term antlpsychlatry be-
cause he was mterested tn what
happens when basiC rules of proce-
dt.:re are reversed
The antlunlverslty should prOVide
him wlth good subject matter
(REUTER)
The faculty IS IOtemallOnal Black
power seminars are under the dace
llun of tbe Nigenan prcsldent of the
Umversal Coloured Peoples AssocJa-
hon. Ob, Egbuna '-
And a Soulb AfrJcan. psy~blalnSl
v. orklOg 10 London, Dr DaVid C0-
oper, WIll take the antlpsychlatry
classes
The Navy research statlOD
fac,ltty dIrector, Dr Max Bre-
wer, who has been In Pomt Bor-
row 18 Years, deSCribes the ex-
pedItion as one of the b~st oro.
gsmsed he has ever seen
CaptBln Hedges said the expe-
dItIon :wlll not turn back if the
gOIDg gets too rough "That
would be Imposslble because
then we. woUld be going' against
tlie ice drift," he eXPlained
,
Burma Increased from 10.867 In
'966 10 14,068 lasl year But even
:st. lhe Rangoon general hospital co-
uld not meet the demand for blood
r'asma last year
Blood IS given at the rate of 30
'0 40 bottles a day but the hospI-
tal needs between 60 '0 70 bottles
U'\ually the hospital asks relatives
0" fnends of a patient 10 donate
blcod for them, hospItal authoritIes
c:ald
ProfeSSIOnal blood donors are
paId 30 to 40 kyats (about tbree
sterlmg) a bottle This however, has
cn....ouraged mdlscnmmate dOflors
and the medical authontles have
rc~trJcted offers of blood to those
l~twcen the ages of 18 and 25 and
weIghIng at least 100 pounds, and
,II good bealth
CREUTER)
They will gtve up their at-
tempt oniy If someone Is critical-
ly inj"red; and then they will b~
airlifted 'out,
Bush pilots have been hired
to make aeven food drops dur-
mg the trip.
1he I'rcs,dent of Ihc World Z,o-
nisI OrC3tllSatlon, Dr Nahum Gol-
(lm,lnn, IS now sponsoring the est-
nlJltshment of a "League of Prac·
Ilsmg ZIOnIsts" With to the Orga-
Oll,7allon. thcy wauh;l undertake to
"'lmlcratc to Israel Within three to
foUl years The Israeli Govern·
I lent. on Its part, has promlscd to
en~Ct B new law giVing a senes of
prIVIleges 10 newcomers to sffi?oth
lhe JOlhal dlfflCUltlCS of thclr mte-
grallon
(OFNS)
The days waIting have been
occupIed WIth practIce triPS, ID-
cludUl8 overnight camps and be-
commg used to snow condItions
The average temperat\lre at
thiS ttme of year tn Point Barrow
IS 30, degrees (fahrenheit) below
zero. There are mnre than se-
ven hours of dllYhght WIth long
pre-dawn and post sunset glows
In mld-swomer, when the Ice
IS melting, the travellen; may
have to remam In one place for
a month Qr SIX wlteks
•
"
The orgaDlsers, who have fonned
a comrruttcc to run the school,
boast about 150 members who have
enrolled for courses rangmg from
electromc musIc and drug to Chl~
na and the freedom of the mdlvl-
dual
Fees are cheap ReglstraUon costs
eIght pounds sterlmg and ten shIl-
lings sterling IS charged for each
Several of them have been assq-
ciated WIth an avant-grade book-
!ihop venture called UBetter Books,"
C'thers for example- are interested In
the tOpIC of drugs, mcludmg Alex·
ander Trotchl, author of a best~sel­
ler about a drug addict nt New
York called "Cam's Book"
Sbortly afterwards lie losl b,s Job as
lef..turer at Samt's art scbool
The new uhlverslty, which has a
forerunner m the free UOlverslty of
'" ew York. seems to be actIDg as a
melhng pot for mteUectuals lookmg
{or a more liberal climate for theIr
Ideas
The wmds are almost a cons:-
ant factor When they blow from
the north they tend to move the
Ice towards land, creal1ns pres-
sure rIdges and open water In
the wmter Ice which hI'S between
the Archc Ice pack and shore
Eskm.1S say the ptessure nd-
ges could become top-heavy
and submerg, and then nse up
through another spot In the Ice
ImpQsslble to predICt
In 1965 was by Tbankm Kha of the
Burmese 011 fields workers, who
died last year and whose body IS
now 10 the medIcal institute here,
p('lng used for teaching anatomy
One of the largest mass dona-
I on~1 was 10 Mandalay where 69
candboat workers. aged from 17
10 73. signed theIr bodies over to
St ,cnce
place 30 m.les east of Pam:
Barrow, where the currents are
not so strong and the Ice IS bet-
ter '
Should Istael be forced to subs-
tJtule mOEie .•expensl"ve US-made
Phantom'Je", fot'thc MIrages, as
reported from abroad, Ihls would
make further inroads IOtO the coun-
tI v's fmances:
'On Ncw_ Ycar's Eve, Major Ge-
Heral Halm BarLev, wbo had been
lormally 1Dstalled...,a few hours ear-
her as Israel's new ChIef of Staff.
~avtt a radio mtervlCW
Such ndges often are 40 to 50
feet high, grotesquely carved by
Wind and jlressure actIOn
Delays In starting were expec-
ted when. the expedItion was
planned, accordmg to one mem-
ber, captam Ken Hedges But
he sa.d the men and the 40 hus-
kIes WhICh will pull their sleds -
were lmpat.ent to get going.
EskImos are IDtrigued by the.
manner ID whIch the dogs are
hItched tlP. The fan-shaped' sty-
le of five dogs. on a' single tra-
ce each side of the heavy sleds
dIffers froml the usual AJaakan
method of paIrs and single dogs
stl'ung oul in a line of as many
as 20 dogs.
Asked about the poss.blllty of
\olunteerS" one day flghtmg alon-
gs,dt Ihe Egyptians, he ind.cated
th6t Israel would take on all com-
ers. so long as It was not a matter
of direct intervention by a world
power Volunteers were not the end
The Finance-MIDlster has merely
d,sclosed that about two_tHirds of
tal< revenue 's spent for inilllary
'purposes. A speelal cmergcncy sur-
I ta~ lacked on to tbe ordinary 10-
tome tax sbo,tly before the June
war broke out, hils been relRmcd
,\ large part of the defence bud-
get IS earmarked for arms procu-
rement-bow. mucb of .t, will de-
pcnd on whetber Presldetlt de
G"ulJe persists, III his refusal to de-
i,ver to Israel thc 50 MIrage V jcts
which wer.e~ordered over a year ago
and are now being made ready at
thc Dassault works Two-thIrds of
the prtce has been paid 10 advance
on tbe
a naho--
First British Anti-Universi ty Opens
,
Burmese Donate Bodies For
Eski~os Doubtful Of Trans-Arctic Trip
BrItam's flrst aotlunlverssty op~
ned 10 London thIS week offenng
Its students """'Courses 10 book burn·
109, black power and antlpsych,a-
try-but nO degrees
Bebmd the ",ords "antiuniversity
of London" roughly pall\ted on the
door of a house In a narrow East
End street, a tCBm of internatIonal
artiSts, psychiatnsts and poets have
'<' up school
The EskImos thmk the dIst-
ance and the trme the exped,-
tlon w.1I take-about 16 months
-WIll be VItal factors In the
trek, wHIch expedition leader
Wally He.ben calls a "honzont-
a1 Everest;"
"An antlUDlverslty alms at desl-
rUYlOg or changing the present unl-
"erslty system to get It back to Its
orlgmal purpose, that IS a commu-
Dlt)' of scholars;' one of them exp--
lamed
The chIef book burner IS Ilnt.sh
a'lIst Jobn Latbam wbo WIll be dis-
c~sslng the Ideas behmd his work.
whIch consIsts of half-destroyed
books mounted 10 college
Latbam's anll-booklshness erupted
'.st year when be dISSOlved school
I'brary book 10 aCIcf. and returned 11
10 the library
Many local EskimOS have a
show;, doubts abou~ Ihe Bntish
trans-Arctic exped.tlon·s plan
to' trek 3,500 miles across some
of the world's most treacherous
terrain
DonatIOns of bodIes after death
for the advancement of medical
SCIence 15 becomlOg common In
Burma
Blood donors are also
InCIease and contribute to
n&1 blood bank
A former minister IS among some
t51) people who bave so far left
thelt bodies to medical institutes
here Some have even agreed to
let parts of their bodies be used to An offiCial of the Rangoon Me~
save other human bemgs cl(lal Institute said that Lhe new
As the populartty of donatlOg popularity for donatmg bodIes had
brIdles has Increased the medical greatly helped the mstltute Prevl-
institute here has ordered prtnted C'usly they had been UStfig unclal-
forms which the prospechve donor med bodics from hospital mortua-
-merely has to fill 10 and hiS body lIes for teaching and dIssection
bf'longs to the lDshtutc after hIS There are between 500 and 600
death unclaimed bodies at Rangoon gene~
The first body donallon 10 Burma ral hospital alonc
was In October 1964 and the next The number of blood donors In
The trek, from P,ont Barrow
In Alaska vla the North Pole
to Sprlsbergen, has never been
accolTlPbshed before.
The four-man sledgmg party IS
waltmg at the US. naVY's Arctl~
research station, five mIles out-
SIde Point. Barrow in North
AJrenca, for favourable weather
anp Ice conditions before settmg
out
TheU' departure WlJll postpone.i
for the third time last Wednesday
b~ high.winds.
Eslrimos are apprehenSIve abo.
ut the mlSSlOD because of the ty-
pe of Ice, which they descnbe as
rougher, to travel on than An-
tartlc,or Greenland Ice
Eskimo., Tom Brouwer thinks
the exped.tlOn should leave from
•
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ThoughtFor
Nnvmann
Pra1SlDg thiS hwnanuanan move,
It refers to the fact tbat the Atghan
I(ed Crescent Society, In the past,
ha!i had some dIfficulties m finding
cnough people to carry out the dis I
trlbutlOn programme for 37,500 ne-
edy people 10 the city
The paper suggests that people
should voluntanly take part JO this
good cause, and urges students on
vacation to serve With the SOCIety
'Some ASiatic wheat markets have
been expanded at Ibe expense of
fiLe ulumately, however. any ex-
pansIOn of Australia's wheat mdu-
slry to attam average annual crops
of 450 to 500 millIOn busbels must
resl on the political goodw.ll of her
ASiatIC buyers and. ID our VIew. this
's a far too msocure foundation.
ASiatIc populatIOns may be IDC-
reasI,ng, the trade Journal points out,
and currently they may IMl shtlrt of
lood graIPS, bUI they are very eoe-
rgetlc and IDtethgent commUDltIes.
qUIte capable of leanung western te-
chntques In agnc""ltural productIon
urt.) Council resolution of Novem-
ber 22 outlinmg the framework for
a MIddle Eas~ settlement.
The sources saId the 10hnson ad-
mlOlStratlon was leamng OD the Isr-
aeli government to proceed lOto sub-
stantJve neglbatlons with the Arabs
IOQlrectly through the UN Intereme-
diary, Gunnar Jarnng on Arab ca-
pItals to cooperate more fully WIth
the JaITmg miSSIon and to enter mto
IOdlr<ct talks w.th Israel
Australla's ambluon to become
th< bread basket for all AsIa "must
rest on the political goodWIll of her
ASiatIC buyers." the Com Trad~
Nt ws wntes 10 Its latest weekly ed-
Illorl "and, 10 our VIew, thiS IS a
far too ID5eCUro foundation,"
ThiS ambitIOn =Is based on her
geographical posItion and on her
Ebrllty to produce wheat, barley,
oats l sorpbums at low pnces taking
a chance WIth ChIDa, RUSSia, India
and other ASiatic countnes eventu-
all) becomlDg self suffiCient
"
Henry
Food
1,/<.
Growlh ' IS the onLy ewdence
ifE1
~~. -John
! 1
The paper refers to the houses
bUilt In scattered areas of city and
at the foot of mountains that look
I.k.e behclves
H~ywad devotes Its edltonal lb
the Afghan Red Crescent Soclely
It says tbat for several years the
rC'clety has been dlstrubutiog ald,
10 Ihe form of clothes and money
'0 the needy people of t\ie CIty The
d stnbuhon of thiS year's aId start.
ed yesterday
The Wall Street Journal wrote In
an edj!llnal that the Amencan pe0-
ple sbould be ready to accept the
prospeet that '"the whole V.etnam
effort may be doomed.
The edltonal pr<dICted thal the
U S WIll be confronted Wlth adis-
al<.ter when It gJves up In Vietnam
after realIsmg that .ts alms there
cannot be attamed
These sources disclosed that U S
Secretary Stale Dean Rusk bad re-
emtly wnUcn to Israeh ForeIgn MI-
n,ster Abba Eban to Cl\cour<lge the
Israeli government to accept uneq-
u'vocally the United NatIons Sec-
But contlnumg thc ftght under the
present circumstances might consh
tute a worse disaster. It said
'We believe the admInistration IS
olJty-bound to recogwse that no
bailie and no war IS wOlith any pri-
ce And that In the case of Vietnam
It may be failing for the stmple re-
acoo that the whole place and cau-
se IS collapslDg from wJthin
'Concelvably all this IS wrong-
«('ncelvably the communists are on
the brmk of defeat and geoumo pea
c~ talk.B are about to begIn It does'nt
look that way, and as long as It
doe. nt everyone had beUer be pro-
pared for the bItter tasle of a defeal
beyond Amenca's power to prevent"
the paper said
The Untied States bas pnvately
urged Israel to relax her demands
for direct negotlallons WIth the Arab
stau" to arrange a Middle East ..,1-
t1~ment the Internallonol Herald Trl-
bllne said quotmg reliable sources
JO Washtngton
,
;n.e Isnle.ll Government IS qUIetly
marshalling its def_nces ' for :tho
pL'ssibillty of a fourth war WIth the
Arab Slales:
A number bf rece~t develop-
ments bave casl tbls att,tude IOto
sharp relief.
The first .s, the' aefence budget
for the fIscal year beginning in
Aprol 1968, wh.cb IS hlgb\:r than
any pr,eyjous ..o.lle.
Se¢dlidlY', JSf.l!f.1 is also mak,ng de-
lcrmind effortS to slcrn-
gthen and rejuvenate Its Air Force
wblch;;\ .thouab r. VictOrIOUS on the
June waf! ;s tbreatened WIth obsol<>
sc<nce by the timc a new
wlJrhke encounter may break out
A F R I C Al NUN I T y'" The new Cb!ef of staff, Major~ General Halm BarLev, de-
clared In a stafement 10 the day he
The resolution ot OAU Ob the'MiddltflEaSt I' took commat>d..tbat. Israel, would
goes one step further and calls for"adl~ ~tlUJ· hOI be overawed by threats of for-
darlty of AfrlcaJi countries In support'of' the' iegn volunte'e..,. And steps are belOg
United Arab Bepullllc and other countries Ioken to redress Israel's matlpower
whose "territories are occupied by. force". Imbalance by trying. to attract more
The adoption of the Middle,East resolution mumgrants from the Wesl
shows Israeli attempts to peneli"ate ,and break Israel:s blJdge~ for 1968·69 whIch
down the UnIty of the Africans have been thw- bas Just been submItted to th~ Kne-
arted and that the AfrIcans, I many' of Whom &..1 (Pa~hament) lotals nearly
h VI' been the victims. of imperialism themset- b.OOO mIllion Israeli pounds (aboul
a f 714 mllilon ater\lng). One quarter
yes are determined to contbine With their bat- of th,s IS set aSIde for the Defence
tie for freedom to the last. MIO",tllYl whIle" additional mIlitary
This Is specially tme from another part of cxpcnd,tures - which are dIvulged
the tesolutlon which calls for support to be only to lbe·Parhamentary Defence
given to the black AfrIcans of South-Africa. c:ommltlc......... re concealed w.th
The time has'come for Afrleans to actively othe, bJdgelary Items
and militantly support their compatriots In
South Africa to throw 011' the shackle of apJll'-
theld.
Their decision not to attend the OIympn
games In Mexico: tblS October shows their de-
tennlnatlon to boycott South Africa In every
International gathering until the policy 01 ap-
artheid Is revoked.
Considering the present oppresalon In
South Africa agalnst the black· populace, It
was Indeed a surprise to see the International
Olympic CommIttee decide to n>-admIt Sonth
Africa to the Mexico games. The Africans are
justilled In using meanQ to thwart apartheid.
Unfortunately In local problems the OAU
did not come out with definite answers. The
civil war in Nigeria Is continuing ,and, no. one
knows when will it end. The last OAU meet-
ing falled to press Blafran leaders to stop the
war. Similarly It did not recommend finn mca-
sures to be ta1<en against Ian Smith regime of
Rhodesia.
'.
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IIOME PREss A.T~ GLAM@E
Today Islah carres an edlwnaI
on the malenal well-hemg of gover-
nment offiCialS It IS only, to ObVIOUS,
It saId that an under-fed and 111-
<.lathed man cannot be expected to
functJOn satlsfactonly ID whatever
Job he IS engaged
It IS therefore necessary for gov-
ernment offiCIals to receive a salar-
ay which will guarantee at least a
nllnlffium of comfort and well-belDS
for CIVIlised people
Under the present circumstances,
'h.: edlt9rJal went on, offiCial salan-
es ~an hardly meet this requlfement
Morever although most offiCials, es-
peCially those who have large fam-
Il,es, cannot make ends meet they
are subject to paylDg lOcome tax.
The edltonal called on the Adml-
nJ~trahve Reform CommJsslon set
up by the government to study thiS
a~pect of the mtended refonns
~ RalsJng salanes IS not the way to
solve the problem. for It Will certam
Iy lead to hIgher pnces, thus hurtmg
t hosp on the government payroll
The only way to remedy this 8)1-
113 hon IS to launch consumer coo-
pelatlves for government offiCials
whe",by they could obtain the goods
Ihe} need at 8 much lower price
than otherwise pOSSible
The edl10nal also urged the com-
mISSion to study the problems of
health IOsurance and recreatIon
Most government employees cannot
make use of their annual holidays
bct,;ause they have nowhere to go
I he constructIOn of rest homes and
hl hdays resorts WIll be a sure re
medy for thiS
Saturday's Ams once again raI-
se" the question of hOUSing Refer-
IIlg to Its last fdltonal, In which the
construction 'of multt·storey
housmg blocks were sug-
gested It says that at
blocks were suggested It says that at
I he present, apart from ~e Co,nstruc-
lion Bank, Prefabncattd HOUSJDg Fac-
tor} and the Afghan Construction
Unll, Were .are a number of private
f..unstrutllons enterpnses ,
The paper belleves that, tbese qon-
structlOD compaOles have SUfficient
fmancisl and malenal resources so
that U they arc brought together and
centralised, they wl1f be able to bu-
Ild concrete hOUSing blocks and thus
hr JOg an end the present awkward
t,;ondltIon of housmg In the city
The live day meeting of the mlDJsterlal
council of the Organsatlon of African Unity
which ended yesterday unanimously came out
with stranger decisions than most polittea1 ob-
servers anticipated. Never before had the 38
members of the OAU been so unanimous In
their views on some of the Important problems
racing their continent and member nations.
Their unanimous call for the Immecllate and
uncorullUollal wlthdra.wal of the IsraeJJ lorees
Is Indeed a pleasant slll']lr!se. Israel has beeD
trying to woo African lrIends hlp by the ot-
ler of technical and economic assistance. Many
of the African students, from at least 25 coun-
tries of Africa. are taklDg their UaJnlDg In .....
ral. Israel has also been trying to make capital
out 01 African markets lor Its products.
In addition she has heen trying to d1smpt
the unity of the African nations most of whom
are young and inexperienced In the internatio-
nal politics. Since the end of the six day Mid-
dle East war In June some Aflcan natiollS have
kept qulet on the issue of the wltbdrawal of
Israeli forces, and thus OAU announcement on
this question was most welcome.
Their resolute calls for the withdrawal of
Israel. forces from Arab land occupied during
the June war shows that they are determined
to uphold Justice and seek peace. We are hap-
py to see that they have all accepted the reso-
lutIOn after the United Arab Republic chief de-
legate and minister for national orientation
made his statement on the Middle East. The
OA Us "expression of Africa's humillatipn and
sympathy and desire for solidarity with a sIs-
ter member" confirms the OAU's concern for
the fate of any of the African countries.
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JContmued on page 4)
Djerdap Gorge) and large town-
shIps bUIlt (S,rm,um, Smgldun-
urn, Garnzigrad. Vimmaclum,
Naissus, UlpIana, and others)
With the great tnbal mIgra-
tIOns the d'SlIltegration of the
Roman Empire and the arnval of
the Slavs In the 6th Century,
l,fe In thiS terntory changed sub-
stantially communIcations were
destroyed, the large towns aban-
doned and demolIshed, the eth·
nlC structure of the mhabItants
altered
The strong and vltlll Slavs pre-
vailed and WIth them came a
new culture that took shape In
the first SerbIan state centres
In Duklja and Raska Already In
Stevan NcmanJa's time. 10 the
lalle. half of the 121h Century.
the SerbIan state was statnbsed
as a poh tIcal and mlhtary orga-
nfsatwn It had ItS own langua-
and SCrIpt. ItS religIOn, trade
and po
Over the next two and a half
centuries, under the leadershIp
of Neman]a's successors, the bor-
ders of the Serbian medIeval
state were constantly shifted
outward towards Bosma In the
west, the AdnatIc Sea to the
southwest, Byzantium <lod Solo
mka 10 tht :south ,Iod LOwiJrds
Belgrade and Smt·dert.'vo III the
north
The warlike: and amblllous
kings and [eudl.lllsts \\ere also
gre~lt benefactols of the church
Cities and mlhtary for hflcatlOns
were 1 alsed. churches and foun-
dation bUildings constructed fre-
scoes and Icons pam ted. books
copied and manuscrIpts IlIUIIlI-
nated
At the trun of the 13th Centu-
ry. the Crusader IOvaslons. the
fall of Constantmaple m 120th
and the founda tlon of the Latm
EmpIre, abruptly curtailed the
cultural hfe of the BYzantIum.
The wlthenng of Its mIght 10
all fields enabled natIonal schools
of pamtmg to attam independen-
ce In SerbIa, the 12th Century
pamtmg tradit10ns thai had rea-
ched then culmmatlOn m Diur-
djevI StUPOVI were abandoned,
and elements of a natIonal style
made their appearance In the
frescoes of the Holy VIrgIn
Church 10 Studenlca
The second m~tallment of thiS
artIcle WIll be carned next Sun-
day on page 3
TheSe, coPPer'and bronse ~1s
wete maJle 'In 12th or 13th cen-
tury GIi:a:iil1/,When the Gbazna,..·
vlds were- 1n their' :tenflh of p0-
wer and., IIJdastry.
However olle,thlng constantly
remindS one of ltlltrandeur. The
skf\1 of ,Ghaml eoppmmiltbs.
Copper and b~lllte obJ~ts nuuJe
In GhaZDl have been.nowlilg In-
to hOn!.es In Kabul an:EIY aU
otber Parts of Afr tail for
centuries.
Objects made a 100 ears ~o
cost more than what present day
made ones. ,,,T4e deJllaDd for
Gbazni's bronze,,,and,~·sttJI"
persists even though inarl<ets tn-
day are filled With looal and
Imported porcelain ware.
IIERAT, f'eb. 25, (Bakhtar).-
An exHibition of the renowned
miniaturist Mohammad Sald Ma-
shal wall opened here In coopera-
tion with the information and
Culture Department. 35 Mashal's
reeent works are on display It
Is the secon,l onc man show Ma-
shal Is holding In the last three
years.
His first one was held In Rabnf
In 1966
!, /
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Advice
It tOOight. I am so awfully SIck"
even If you are sure that YOu~
throat IS In perfect health and
that slight cough was only a te-
mporary effect of the dust you
happened to breath whIle some-
bodv was sweepIng the floor
Never arouse the dIsapproval
of your adVIsor by denYIng the
eXistence of Your disease
If YOU happen to be lazy for a
day for a change and before you
were able to brush the carpet a
vIsItor drops 10, you mIght hear
"teU thIS httle g.rl to clean th~
carpet ImmedIately after some-
thlOg IS split on It otherWIse ,t
will be eaten by moths"
It IS better for you
to say, "Yes I must tell
her, she IS such a hard-headed
person that she does not do It
herself
SometImes you might
happen to be attacked
by two or more adVISOrs
at the same time, WIth contradiC-
tOry adVIce. but you should beha-
ve as If you dId not notice the
contradictIOn and aSSUIe every
one that you WIll carry out theU'
adVice
A successful key for devefop-
109 good SOCIal relatIOns would
be to tell your advisors on a sub-
sequent meet109 how helpful
the,r adVIce had been for you
and If you succeed 10 dOIng so
you are preDared for your cam-
patgn too
PART I
PodunavlJe the Morava Basm,
the mountaIn regIOns of Western
Serbia. and the PannOnian re-
ilIon In the Neoltthlc, Bronze
and HaIlstatt ages distinctive
cullures developed, tied to large
settlements such as Lepenskl VIr S1-
arcevo, Ymcas plocmck, etc Art
flOUrished particularly durmg the
time of the IllYrlans when then
skIlled craftsmanshIp 10 work109
metals. was enrIched by Greek lO-
fluences In Roman times the
tern tory of today's Serbia was
lively and developed numerOus
border fortIfIcations were con
strucled on the Sava and the
Danube (Limes) strong Imes of
commumcatlons establlshed
(Tranjan's Road through the
They were accordmgly con- ted from Peshawar the gates
veyed In Lord Ellenborough's lr were In a faIr state of preserva.
am from Flfozpur to Agra, but han at Ie,lst th(' upper portion
the mtenllon of restOTlng them was mtact
to Somn.th be109 abandoned The doors wcre d,vlded by pll
they prnceeded no further on asters each crowned by a beau
the Way to theIr proclaImed des llful stalactite ornament
tmatlOll Between them the star shaped
•The tradtwn based On no hls- panels CXflulSltely carved In con-
tonr,d authonty that these gates ventlon<ll arabesque scrolls had
were of sandalwood and were been fixed BeSides tbese. the
brmlght from Somnath IS com- nctagonal anr! hexagonal panels
pletely disproved by the fact bearmg a SlmJlat decoration had
that the wood of whIch they are also been used
con<tructed 1< the local dcndar of They had all been ftxed-one
GhDznl that the style of thf'Jr de- WIth the help of the other-mto
cor::ltlon bears no rf'semblance the flame and the pdastels wlth-
to Hmdu work ;lnrl that an Arab out the use of rIvets 1t was not-
lC character In Kufic 1l""~Cr1Dt1f)n
relatm to the famllv of Subuk- ed Ihat the gates were onglnally
t g d upo them" dccorated WIth plates of some
Igm IS carve n precIous metal mcludlDg the fra
1 he notice no more hangs thel e me were 16 feet, 6 Inches hIgh
ami thl;' Visit01S geneIaUy take and 1~ feet 6 Inches broad
these gates to be those of Som- The wood was, of course, ex-
nath ThIS IS what the gUIdes say tremely dry and bnttle. the total
And the gates have been stored weIght dId not exceed half a ton
here for the last 125 years' The Kufic InscnptlOn whIch Was
'In 1842, when the report of the
committee assembled by order of
Major-General Nott was submlt-
\ _.'
"
ART: CLASSIC AND MODERN
of today's SerbIa reach back 10-
to the dim past The first and
earhest Paleohthlc age .s stIll
Incompletely known and mvestI-
gated, so • that the findmgs al
Gradac near KraJugevac and In
R,sovace near Arandeljeloyac
are more sIgns of habItatIon of
the territory 10 the tIme of the
huntIng gathenng cJV1llsatlOn.
than objects of art
The transItIon from hunting to
a Pllmttlve agrIcultural way of
hfp encouraged accelerated deve-
lopment of these regtons numer-
ous settlements sprang up and
larger cultural-hlsloncal regIOns
began to form. such as the Lower
By .S.S.
Isable not to try to make the old
a Drey to your adVice
But ,f you happen to stijrt on
an adViCe glvmg campaign you
must at the same time be prepa-
red for counter attacks by Your
subjects and should know how to
recelv~ It when unaVOIdable
If dumg adVIce gIVIng, for lOS-
tance, you happen to clear your
throat, YOU are sure to be confr-
o'nted by statements IIke-
'Oh. you have a bad throat,
you better get some zoof" (seed~
of a local herb)
"Wash It well and bnll It once
and drInk at the lIme of sleep
"Don't be careless about your
throat for If you are not careful
now Jt can turn mto a very ser-
IOUS attack of pneumonia
•
These. gates whIch were br-
ought from GhazOl In Afghams-
tan by the Bhtlsh 10 1842 are
stated to have been taken from
the Tomb of the famous MahIn-
ud Yamm ud-Daulah of Ghazm
(997-1030) At the time of theIr
removal It was erroneouslY sup·
posed that they had been carned
011 by that monarch from the
Hmdu temple of Somnath and a
proclamatIOn was Issued by the
then Governor-General, Lord El-
lenborough. that they "ere to be
lestored With all due ceremonY
to their ongmal home
•
Like most eastern countrIes ad
Vice IS given free 10 AfghaniS
tan, Irrespective of the way It IS
receIved AdVice can be given by
anyone on anythIng and the au-
thonty of the adVIsor IS usually
not challenged
To gIve adv.ce YOU don't have
to be a spec..Jist m any field.
only you have to sound hIghlY
experIenced 10 what you are ad-
vlsmg And you must not sound
Impersonal In your expertenCe
In- your appearence you have
to look a htlle elderly although
It IS not essential Your tone
should be shghUy heavy and your
eccent very dlstmct
To support your Ideas you
could add some Illustrative ex-
amples and If YOU are. able to
mdlcate the exect dates of cer·
tam happenmgs so much the bet-
ter
WHERE ARE THE MISSING GATES OF MAHMUD'S TOMB
In 1025 A D Mahmoud of Ghaz-nacan etc The Taj Mahal would
nI stormed the famous temple of have been auctJOned off and dls-
Somnath In Kathlawar mantled for ItS marble
It IS generally believed that The smcere efforts on the part
he carned WIth hIm the sandal- of art-lovers saved them from
wood gates of the' temple. the man as successfully as from na-
exqUlslte carvmg of whIch app- ture Curzon. the enlIghtened VI-
ealed greatly to hIm ceroy. made the greatest contn-
The Bntlsh In thelT expedition butlDn m thiS direction
mto AfghanIstan In 1842 found Sir John Marshall. the then
the tomb of Mahmud at GhaznI DIrector-General of the Archaeo-
eqUIpped With beautiful wooden logIcal Survey of IndIa seems to
gates Whether they mistook have posted the follOWing notIce
thcse gates to be the famous by these gates '
pal tals of Samnath, or It was sIm-
ply a strategem to gam the
goodWill of the Indian masses, IS
not known The gates were re-
moved and transported to In-
dia With extraordmary precau-
tions
It was declared that an Insult
of 800 ycars back had been aven-
ged Lord Ellenborough made.
the hIstOrIC proclamatlOn and
they were IdentIfIed as the Gates
of Somnath
They were brought to Agra
WIth great pomp to be despatched
to Somnath for restroatlOn but
they proceeded no further Sm-
ce 1842. they have been stored In
the western apartment of the da-
Ian of ShahJaham Mahal In the
fort of Agra
With the appomtment of Ma-
Jor-General Alexander Cunnmg-
ham as Director-General of the
Archaeological Survey of IndIa
an era of great archeologIcal ac-
tIVIty began SItes were explored
and excavated and monuments
restored and conserved systema
tIcally after 1862
Large amounts of money were
allotted for the purpose and eve-
ry poss.ble effort made to preser-
ve the monuments and other In-
valuable Items o~ the IndIan cul-
ture which not ohly made Indian
history but also revealed a glor-
IOUS past
But for these efforts. we ....ould
not have known the anCIent sites
of PushkalavatI (Charsadda),
Purushpur (Peshawar), Taxlla
(RawalpindI). Mathura, SanchI
Bharhunt, AmaravatI, Nagarju
On Giving And Receivin
·Git.-:----~~=-=='---~~~:::,;;:.~~
or
"Your throat IS completely go-
ne case, why don't you chew
Style of adVice glvlOg must some sweet-stick and tie the bOl,
be adjusted to the person reCelV- led one on your neck? You know
mg It If the person reCeiVing IS It can be very senous"
a young person you must sound
shghtly authoritative, whl/e for a or
mIddle aged person your attltu- "Take some gul-khatOl (agam
de should be sympathetic a local WIld flower) and boIl .t
Old people are not good recep- atong WIth sOme banafshan. and
lents and' even If they manage to dnnk It ImmedIately, and you
keep qUIet tIll you reach the will see how qUIckly you WIU be
middle of your advice they Clln reheved "
no longer tolerate to hear with- "And don't take these English
out adding their own adVIce and med,clOes they are very warm
thell own experiences, thus often and do more harm than good"
leadmg the tOPIC far away from Here 1t would be better for
where It started Thus 1t tS adv- you to say. "reaUyl I must take
I
1 also saw a t.ger's head With
the skID attached 1 pave been'
.n country h.!?uses at hO(lle where
the ownel'S - hke thIS sort of
thlOg It.s usually the house
where labrador dogs room at WIll
and theY keep a horse ot two for
rIding.,(Continued on pate 4)
Donkey bags In lovely old
hand-weavmg are a good buy for
the tOUI'lst My frtend, With
whom I am travelling l)as hiS tull •
of old letters, maps and other pa-
pers. As we only have donkeys
at the seaside they are a rarety
I love the old bags made of car-
pettmg too The 'pIamer ones,
Without too many tassels are
smarter
If a tounst wants to purchase
somethmg out of the ordmary he
can take home a lamp of brass
coloured metal which was ht In
the old days to keep eVll SPIrits
away I also saw some ancient
wood carvmgs of human fIgures
from Noonstan
I saw necklaces of many kmds
The SlIver-coloured metal ones
studded WIth coloured jewels look
very sman WIth a piam black.
taIlored dress There are some
mterestmg ones made of coIls of
metal threaded on a metal chaIn
Somethmg else which Euro-
pean people buy IS the s.lver
drmkmg glass holder I have us-
ed them 10 London Th,s old SIl-
ver polishes to look really attr-
actIve
There IS a large supplY of blue
glass There are vases and egg
cups of all shapes, These make
an attracttve buy for the foreIg-
ner hVIng In Kabul-
The ear-rmgs are also attract-
IVe as ·they ·are so unusual to the
western eye but many of them
are too long ,for wear m Europe.
A shopkeeper asked. onlY Als. 20
for an intricate nng made of fine
metal WIth a large coloured st<h
ne 10 the centre •
Carpets, however small, make
an .deal 'present to send to one's
home country, SImply because
we do not see the hand mijde
ones In Europe, or rarely II'he
cherry red carpets shown 10 the
shops 10 Kabul make a room look
cosy and warm and match well
with mahogany furniture
The shopkeepers showed me
some unusual Jewelry The bra-
celets worn by the Kuchi women,
made of SIlver coloured metal
and studded with coloured sto-
n~s make a good buy for the tou-
rist, espeCIally the narrower
ones
Old guns, pIstols. gunpowder
containers, ves~ WIth stitches
made from metal IOstead of wool
are examples of thmgs whlCh at-
tract two klOds of E'nghsh /leo-
pIe The mkeeper IS the other per-
son who wants them to turp hiS
pubhc house mto a haven WIth a
real old-world atmosphere
There IS beautIful china \1eJ'e-
but .t IS not hought·so mus.!},) by
tounsts because of the great nsk
of breakage 1 pnced a beautIful
old plate 10 mtrlcate deSign and
pastel shades at AI 1,400 It
would have been .deal for hang-
109 on a wall There are also lo-
vely httle teapots With cups
and 'Saucers to match The older
cups are WIthout handles
Making A Round Of
Kabul's Antique Shops
By Margaret Jane Frank
I am an English 8Irl VlSltlng The embrOIdered shoppmg bags
Afghamstan and have become of the type found m the bazaar
realty Interested In the anllque' at Istallf and 10 the green door
shops In Kabul Once I hved abo- bazaar here are a very good
ve an anttque shop 10 Church buy The embrOIdery often In
Street, ID London but the goods green, pmk. yellow and orange
dIsplayed there were gaudy and IS fmely worked and they make
modern compared WIth most of attractIve and useful presents
the anttques In Kabul. They are sold at a low prIce here
1I an Enghsh duke Vlslted...- compared WIth Europe
Kabul, 1 am sure he would buy
some of the swords and sbleld,<;
for bJ5 armoury room or for deco-
ration 10 the entrance hall of hiS
castle
I
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Science
cuurse, but then no degrees or qu-
alifIcatIons are offered and few fac-
Ililies apart from four small lecture
rooms.
He saId he wanted to diSCUSS
"p"ychology and polItICS and to ex-
<lmme what happens when a whole
nahon goes mad-hke the United
Sale!'. In Vietnam" ,
Dr Cooper explalOed he had
..:hC'sen the term antlpsychlatry be-
cause he was mterested tn what
happens when basiC rules of proce-
dt.:re are reversed
The antlunlverslty should prOVide
him wlth good subject matter
(REUTER)
The faculty IS IOtemallOnal Black
power seminars are under the dace
llun of tbe Nigenan prcsldent of the
Umversal Coloured Peoples AssocJa-
hon. Ob, Egbuna '-
And a Soulb AfrJcan. psy~blalnSl
v. orklOg 10 London, Dr DaVid C0-
oper, WIll take the antlpsychlatry
classes
The Navy research statlOD
fac,ltty dIrector, Dr Max Bre-
wer, who has been In Pomt Bor-
row 18 Years, deSCribes the ex-
pedItion as one of the b~st oro.
gsmsed he has ever seen
CaptBln Hedges said the expe-
dItIon :wlll not turn back if the
gOIDg gets too rough "That
would be Imposslble because
then we. woUld be going' against
tlie ice drift," he eXPlained
,
Burma Increased from 10.867 In
'966 10 14,068 lasl year But even
:st. lhe Rangoon general hospital co-
uld not meet the demand for blood
r'asma last year
Blood IS given at the rate of 30
'0 40 bottles a day but the hospI-
tal needs between 60 '0 70 bottles
U'\ually the hospital asks relatives
0" fnends of a patient 10 donate
blcod for them, hospItal authoritIes
c:ald
ProfeSSIOnal blood donors are
paId 30 to 40 kyats (about tbree
sterlmg) a bottle This however, has
cn....ouraged mdlscnmmate dOflors
and the medical authontles have
rc~trJcted offers of blood to those
l~twcen the ages of 18 and 25 and
weIghIng at least 100 pounds, and
,II good bealth
CREUTER)
They will gtve up their at-
tempt oniy If someone Is critical-
ly inj"red; and then they will b~
airlifted 'out,
Bush pilots have been hired
to make aeven food drops dur-
mg the trip.
1he I'rcs,dent of Ihc World Z,o-
nisI OrC3tllSatlon, Dr Nahum Gol-
(lm,lnn, IS now sponsoring the est-
nlJltshment of a "League of Prac·
Ilsmg ZIOnIsts" With to the Orga-
Oll,7allon. thcy wauh;l undertake to
"'lmlcratc to Israel Within three to
foUl years The Israeli Govern·
I lent. on Its part, has promlscd to
en~Ct B new law giVing a senes of
prIVIleges 10 newcomers to sffi?oth
lhe JOlhal dlfflCUltlCS of thclr mte-
grallon
(OFNS)
The days waIting have been
occupIed WIth practIce triPS, ID-
cludUl8 overnight camps and be-
commg used to snow condItions
The average temperat\lre at
thiS ttme of year tn Point Barrow
IS 30, degrees (fahrenheit) below
zero. There are mnre than se-
ven hours of dllYhght WIth long
pre-dawn and post sunset glows
In mld-swomer, when the Ice
IS melting, the travellen; may
have to remam In one place for
a month Qr SIX wlteks
•
"
The orgaDlsers, who have fonned
a comrruttcc to run the school,
boast about 150 members who have
enrolled for courses rangmg from
electromc musIc and drug to Chl~
na and the freedom of the mdlvl-
dual
Fees are cheap ReglstraUon costs
eIght pounds sterlmg and ten shIl-
lings sterling IS charged for each
Several of them have been assq-
ciated WIth an avant-grade book-
!ihop venture called UBetter Books,"
C'thers for example- are interested In
the tOpIC of drugs, mcludmg Alex·
ander Trotchl, author of a best~sel­
ler about a drug addict nt New
York called "Cam's Book"
Sbortly afterwards lie losl b,s Job as
lef..turer at Samt's art scbool
The new uhlverslty, which has a
forerunner m the free UOlverslty of
'" ew York. seems to be actIDg as a
melhng pot for mteUectuals lookmg
{or a more liberal climate for theIr
Ideas
The wmds are almost a cons:-
ant factor When they blow from
the north they tend to move the
Ice towards land, creal1ns pres-
sure rIdges and open water In
the wmter Ice which hI'S between
the Archc Ice pack and shore
Eskm.1S say the ptessure nd-
ges could become top-heavy
and submerg, and then nse up
through another spot In the Ice
ImpQsslble to predICt
In 1965 was by Tbankm Kha of the
Burmese 011 fields workers, who
died last year and whose body IS
now 10 the medIcal institute here,
p('lng used for teaching anatomy
One of the largest mass dona-
I on~1 was 10 Mandalay where 69
candboat workers. aged from 17
10 73. signed theIr bodies over to
St ,cnce
place 30 m.les east of Pam:
Barrow, where the currents are
not so strong and the Ice IS bet-
ter '
Should Istael be forced to subs-
tJtule mOEie .•expensl"ve US-made
Phantom'Je", fot'thc MIrages, as
reported from abroad, Ihls would
make further inroads IOtO the coun-
tI v's fmances:
'On Ncw_ Ycar's Eve, Major Ge-
Heral Halm BarLev, wbo had been
lormally 1Dstalled...,a few hours ear-
her as Israel's new ChIef of Staff.
~avtt a radio mtervlCW
Such ndges often are 40 to 50
feet high, grotesquely carved by
Wind and jlressure actIOn
Delays In starting were expec-
ted when. the expedItion was
planned, accordmg to one mem-
ber, captam Ken Hedges But
he sa.d the men and the 40 hus-
kIes WhICh will pull their sleds -
were lmpat.ent to get going.
EskImos are IDtrigued by the.
manner ID whIch the dogs are
hItched tlP. The fan-shaped' sty-
le of five dogs. on a' single tra-
ce each side of the heavy sleds
dIffers froml the usual AJaakan
method of paIrs and single dogs
stl'ung oul in a line of as many
as 20 dogs.
Asked about the poss.blllty of
\olunteerS" one day flghtmg alon-
gs,dt Ihe Egyptians, he ind.cated
th6t Israel would take on all com-
ers. so long as It was not a matter
of direct intervention by a world
power Volunteers were not the end
The Finance-MIDlster has merely
d,sclosed that about two_tHirds of
tal< revenue 's spent for inilllary
'purposes. A speelal cmergcncy sur-
I ta~ lacked on to tbe ordinary 10-
tome tax sbo,tly before the June
war broke out, hils been relRmcd
,\ large part of the defence bud-
get IS earmarked for arms procu-
rement-bow. mucb of .t, will de-
pcnd on whetber Presldetlt de
G"ulJe persists, III his refusal to de-
i,ver to Israel thc 50 MIrage V jcts
which wer.e~ordered over a year ago
and are now being made ready at
thc Dassault works Two-thIrds of
the prtce has been paid 10 advance
on tbe
a naho--
First British Anti-Universi ty Opens
,
Burmese Donate Bodies For
Eski~os Doubtful Of Trans-Arctic Trip
BrItam's flrst aotlunlverssty op~
ned 10 London thIS week offenng
Its students """'Courses 10 book burn·
109, black power and antlpsych,a-
try-but nO degrees
Bebmd the ",ords "antiuniversity
of London" roughly pall\ted on the
door of a house In a narrow East
End street, a tCBm of internatIonal
artiSts, psychiatnsts and poets have
'<' up school
The EskImos thmk the dIst-
ance and the trme the exped,-
tlon w.1I take-about 16 months
-WIll be VItal factors In the
trek, wHIch expedition leader
Wally He.ben calls a "honzont-
a1 Everest;"
"An antlUDlverslty alms at desl-
rUYlOg or changing the present unl-
"erslty system to get It back to Its
orlgmal purpose, that IS a commu-
Dlt)' of scholars;' one of them exp--
lamed
The chIef book burner IS Ilnt.sh
a'lIst Jobn Latbam wbo WIll be dis-
c~sslng the Ideas behmd his work.
whIch consIsts of half-destroyed
books mounted 10 college
Latbam's anll-booklshness erupted
'.st year when be dISSOlved school
I'brary book 10 aCIcf. and returned 11
10 the library
Many local EskimOS have a
show;, doubts abou~ Ihe Bntish
trans-Arctic exped.tlon·s plan
to' trek 3,500 miles across some
of the world's most treacherous
terrain
DonatIOns of bodIes after death
for the advancement of medical
SCIence 15 becomlOg common In
Burma
Blood donors are also
InCIease and contribute to
n&1 blood bank
A former minister IS among some
t51) people who bave so far left
thelt bodies to medical institutes
here Some have even agreed to
let parts of their bodies be used to An offiCial of the Rangoon Me~
save other human bemgs cl(lal Institute said that Lhe new
As the populartty of donatlOg popularity for donatmg bodIes had
brIdles has Increased the medical greatly helped the mstltute Prevl-
institute here has ordered prtnted C'usly they had been UStfig unclal-
forms which the prospechve donor med bodics from hospital mortua-
-merely has to fill 10 and hiS body lIes for teaching and dIssection
bf'longs to the lDshtutc after hIS There are between 500 and 600
death unclaimed bodies at Rangoon gene~
The first body donallon 10 Burma ral hospital alonc
was In October 1964 and the next The number of blood donors In
The trek, from P,ont Barrow
In Alaska vla the North Pole
to Sprlsbergen, has never been
accolTlPbshed before.
The four-man sledgmg party IS
waltmg at the US. naVY's Arctl~
research station, five mIles out-
SIde Point. Barrow in North
AJrenca, for favourable weather
anp Ice conditions before settmg
out
TheU' departure WlJll postpone.i
for the third time last Wednesday
b~ high.winds.
Eslrimos are apprehenSIve abo.
ut the mlSSlOD because of the ty-
pe of Ice, which they descnbe as
rougher, to travel on than An-
tartlc,or Greenland Ice
Eskimo., Tom Brouwer thinks
the exped.tlOn should leave from
•
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Nnvmann
Pra1SlDg thiS hwnanuanan move,
It refers to the fact tbat the Atghan
I(ed Crescent Society, In the past,
ha!i had some dIfficulties m finding
cnough people to carry out the dis I
trlbutlOn programme for 37,500 ne-
edy people 10 the city
The paper suggests that people
should voluntanly take part JO this
good cause, and urges students on
vacation to serve With the SOCIety
'Some ASiatic wheat markets have
been expanded at Ibe expense of
fiLe ulumately, however. any ex-
pansIOn of Australia's wheat mdu-
slry to attam average annual crops
of 450 to 500 millIOn busbels must
resl on the political goodw.ll of her
ASiatIC buyers and. ID our VIew. this
's a far too msocure foundation.
ASiatIc populatIOns may be IDC-
reasI,ng, the trade Journal points out,
and currently they may IMl shtlrt of
lood graIPS, bUI they are very eoe-
rgetlc and IDtethgent commUDltIes.
qUIte capable of leanung western te-
chntques In agnc""ltural productIon
urt.) Council resolution of Novem-
ber 22 outlinmg the framework for
a MIddle Eas~ settlement.
The sources saId the 10hnson ad-
mlOlStratlon was leamng OD the Isr-
aeli government to proceed lOto sub-
stantJve neglbatlons with the Arabs
IOQlrectly through the UN Intereme-
diary, Gunnar Jarnng on Arab ca-
pItals to cooperate more fully WIth
the JaITmg miSSIon and to enter mto
IOdlr<ct talks w.th Israel
Australla's ambluon to become
th< bread basket for all AsIa "must
rest on the political goodWIll of her
ASiatIC buyers." the Com Trad~
Nt ws wntes 10 Its latest weekly ed-
Illorl "and, 10 our VIew, thiS IS a
far too ID5eCUro foundation,"
ThiS ambitIOn =Is based on her
geographical posItion and on her
Ebrllty to produce wheat, barley,
oats l sorpbums at low pnces taking
a chance WIth ChIDa, RUSSia, India
and other ASiatic countnes eventu-
all) becomlDg self suffiCient
"
Henry
Food
1,/<.
Growlh ' IS the onLy ewdence
ifE1
~~. -John
! 1
The paper refers to the houses
bUilt In scattered areas of city and
at the foot of mountains that look
I.k.e behclves
H~ywad devotes Its edltonal lb
the Afghan Red Crescent Soclely
It says tbat for several years the
rC'clety has been dlstrubutiog ald,
10 Ihe form of clothes and money
'0 the needy people of t\ie CIty The
d stnbuhon of thiS year's aId start.
ed yesterday
The Wall Street Journal wrote In
an edj!llnal that the Amencan pe0-
ple sbould be ready to accept the
prospeet that '"the whole V.etnam
effort may be doomed.
The edltonal pr<dICted thal the
U S WIll be confronted Wlth adis-
al<.ter when It gJves up In Vietnam
after realIsmg that .ts alms there
cannot be attamed
These sources disclosed that U S
Secretary Stale Dean Rusk bad re-
emtly wnUcn to Israeh ForeIgn MI-
n,ster Abba Eban to Cl\cour<lge the
Israeli government to accept uneq-
u'vocally the United NatIons Sec-
But contlnumg thc ftght under the
present circumstances might consh
tute a worse disaster. It said
'We believe the admInistration IS
olJty-bound to recogwse that no
bailie and no war IS wOlith any pri-
ce And that In the case of Vietnam
It may be failing for the stmple re-
acoo that the whole place and cau-
se IS collapslDg from wJthin
'Concelvably all this IS wrong-
«('ncelvably the communists are on
the brmk of defeat and geoumo pea
c~ talk.B are about to begIn It does'nt
look that way, and as long as It
doe. nt everyone had beUer be pro-
pared for the bItter tasle of a defeal
beyond Amenca's power to prevent"
the paper said
The Untied States bas pnvately
urged Israel to relax her demands
for direct negotlallons WIth the Arab
stau" to arrange a Middle East ..,1-
t1~ment the Internallonol Herald Trl-
bllne said quotmg reliable sources
JO Washtngton
,
;n.e Isnle.ll Government IS qUIetly
marshalling its def_nces ' for :tho
pL'ssibillty of a fourth war WIth the
Arab Slales:
A number bf rece~t develop-
ments bave casl tbls att,tude IOto
sharp relief.
The first .s, the' aefence budget
for the fIscal year beginning in
Aprol 1968, wh.cb IS hlgb\:r than
any pr,eyjous ..o.lle.
Se¢dlidlY', JSf.l!f.1 is also mak,ng de-
lcrmind effortS to slcrn-
gthen and rejuvenate Its Air Force
wblch;;\ .thouab r. VictOrIOUS on the
June waf! ;s tbreatened WIth obsol<>
sc<nce by the timc a new
wlJrhke encounter may break out
A F R I C Al NUN I T y'" The new Cb!ef of staff, Major~ General Halm BarLev, de-
clared In a stafement 10 the day he
The resolution ot OAU Ob the'MiddltflEaSt I' took commat>d..tbat. Israel, would
goes one step further and calls for"adl~ ~tlUJ· hOI be overawed by threats of for-
darlty of AfrlcaJi countries In support'of' the' iegn volunte'e..,. And steps are belOg
United Arab Bepullllc and other countries Ioken to redress Israel's matlpower
whose "territories are occupied by. force". Imbalance by trying. to attract more
The adoption of the Middle,East resolution mumgrants from the Wesl
shows Israeli attempts to peneli"ate ,and break Israel:s blJdge~ for 1968·69 whIch
down the UnIty of the Africans have been thw- bas Just been submItted to th~ Kne-
arted and that the AfrIcans, I many' of Whom &..1 (Pa~hament) lotals nearly
h VI' been the victims. of imperialism themset- b.OOO mIllion Israeli pounds (aboul
a f 714 mllilon ater\lng). One quarter
yes are determined to contbine With their bat- of th,s IS set aSIde for the Defence
tie for freedom to the last. MIO",tllYl whIle" additional mIlitary
This Is specially tme from another part of cxpcnd,tures - which are dIvulged
the tesolutlon which calls for support to be only to lbe·Parhamentary Defence
given to the black AfrIcans of South-Africa. c:ommltlc......... re concealed w.th
The time has'come for Afrleans to actively othe, bJdgelary Items
and militantly support their compatriots In
South Africa to throw 011' the shackle of apJll'-
theld.
Their decision not to attend the OIympn
games In Mexico: tblS October shows their de-
tennlnatlon to boycott South Africa In every
International gathering until the policy 01 ap-
artheid Is revoked.
Considering the present oppresalon In
South Africa agalnst the black· populace, It
was Indeed a surprise to see the International
Olympic CommIttee decide to n>-admIt Sonth
Africa to the Mexico games. The Africans are
justilled In using meanQ to thwart apartheid.
Unfortunately In local problems the OAU
did not come out with definite answers. The
civil war in Nigeria Is continuing ,and, no. one
knows when will it end. The last OAU meet-
ing falled to press Blafran leaders to stop the
war. Similarly It did not recommend finn mca-
sures to be ta1<en against Ian Smith regime of
Rhodesia.
'.
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IIOME PREss A.T~ GLAM@E
Today Islah carres an edlwnaI
on the malenal well-hemg of gover-
nment offiCialS It IS only, to ObVIOUS,
It saId that an under-fed and 111-
<.lathed man cannot be expected to
functJOn satlsfactonly ID whatever
Job he IS engaged
It IS therefore necessary for gov-
ernment offiCIals to receive a salar-
ay which will guarantee at least a
nllnlffium of comfort and well-belDS
for CIVIlised people
Under the present circumstances,
'h.: edlt9rJal went on, offiCial salan-
es ~an hardly meet this requlfement
Morever although most offiCials, es-
peCially those who have large fam-
Il,es, cannot make ends meet they
are subject to paylDg lOcome tax.
The edltonal called on the Adml-
nJ~trahve Reform CommJsslon set
up by the government to study thiS
a~pect of the mtended refonns
~ RalsJng salanes IS not the way to
solve the problem. for It Will certam
Iy lead to hIgher pnces, thus hurtmg
t hosp on the government payroll
The only way to remedy this 8)1-
113 hon IS to launch consumer coo-
pelatlves for government offiCials
whe",by they could obtain the goods
Ihe} need at 8 much lower price
than otherwise pOSSible
The edl10nal also urged the com-
mISSion to study the problems of
health IOsurance and recreatIon
Most government employees cannot
make use of their annual holidays
bct,;ause they have nowhere to go
I he constructIOn of rest homes and
hl hdays resorts WIll be a sure re
medy for thiS
Saturday's Ams once again raI-
se" the question of hOUSing Refer-
IIlg to Its last fdltonal, In which the
construction 'of multt·storey
housmg blocks were sug-
gested It says that at
blocks were suggested It says that at
I he present, apart from ~e Co,nstruc-
lion Bank, Prefabncattd HOUSJDg Fac-
tor} and the Afghan Construction
Unll, Were .are a number of private
f..unstrutllons enterpnses ,
The paper belleves that, tbese qon-
structlOD compaOles have SUfficient
fmancisl and malenal resources so
that U they arc brought together and
centralised, they wl1f be able to bu-
Ild concrete hOUSing blocks and thus
hr JOg an end the present awkward
t,;ondltIon of housmg In the city
The live day meeting of the mlDJsterlal
council of the Organsatlon of African Unity
which ended yesterday unanimously came out
with stranger decisions than most polittea1 ob-
servers anticipated. Never before had the 38
members of the OAU been so unanimous In
their views on some of the Important problems
racing their continent and member nations.
Their unanimous call for the Immecllate and
uncorullUollal wlthdra.wal of the IsraeJJ lorees
Is Indeed a pleasant slll']lr!se. Israel has beeD
trying to woo African lrIends hlp by the ot-
ler of technical and economic assistance. Many
of the African students, from at least 25 coun-
tries of Africa. are taklDg their UaJnlDg In .....
ral. Israel has also been trying to make capital
out 01 African markets lor Its products.
In addition she has heen trying to d1smpt
the unity of the African nations most of whom
are young and inexperienced In the internatio-
nal politics. Since the end of the six day Mid-
dle East war In June some Aflcan natiollS have
kept qulet on the issue of the wltbdrawal of
Israeli forces, and thus OAU announcement on
this question was most welcome.
Their resolute calls for the withdrawal of
Israel. forces from Arab land occupied during
the June war shows that they are determined
to uphold Justice and seek peace. We are hap-
py to see that they have all accepted the reso-
lutIOn after the United Arab Republic chief de-
legate and minister for national orientation
made his statement on the Middle East. The
OA Us "expression of Africa's humillatipn and
sympathy and desire for solidarity with a sIs-
ter member" confirms the OAU's concern for
the fate of any of the African countries.
"
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India 1mposes
Presidential Rule
On ThIrd State
NEW DELHI Feb 26 (Reuter)-
Mr~ Jndlra Gandhi s Congress gov
crnUlcnl yesterday Imposed presld
c.;11 rule on Uuar Pradesh state
me of tht: biggest m India With a
population of more than 73 million
fhc move under whu.:h the cen
1...i1 government takes over the statt
umlOHitr ,tlon follows a confused
political SituatIOn 10 the state and
s expected to be temporary
Uttar Pradesh 15- the thIrd state to
come under direct central govern C\._
rr.ent control Within the past thr\:e '"
months
The president s rule has been In
furce In neighbouring Haryana S10
ce last November and In West Ben
g II for the past week)
Al three states had n6n~ongress
lommlstratlOns
The present confUSIOn In Uttar
PI adesh was caused by the reslgnIt-
lion of the ChIef Mmlsler: Charan
510gh because of what he called dl
CISIve elements wlthlD the eight par
t) Untted FroDt Coalluon
Joint Yemeni
Force Smashes
300 Royalists
MASWARAH Yemen Feb 26
(AFP)-A Jomt forcc of YemenI
R< publicans and South Yemenls
yc.sterday counted the spoils of war
nftci IOfllcllng a crusbmg defeat
on 300 YemenI Royalist tnbesmen
dunng several days of flghhng 10
thl~ nrea
Weapons documents and gold
and Silver co ns were taken from th~
villages of Maswarah and Abra whe
re the royalists lived before they
\l.crf. Killed or fled to the ncarby
mcuntams to JOIn other RoyalIst
t Ibcs
A senIor South Yemen army of
f L:CJ apPla scd the goJd and Silver
as worth 100000 sterhng Captured
rms mcluded heavy maC'h ne guns
anll mmes
M lswarah IS 20 km from the
South Yemen border where the fig
ht1l1g beg tn The governments In
Saana lnd Aden launched an attack
on the Royalists after recelvmg In
lcllcgence reports thal 1000 Tlfles d
lad been smuggled to the t~lbesmc"l
PRICE AF 3
More
Snow
Forecast
By Our RePOrter
The unexepected snOWfall
whIch started Saturday mornIng
after two days of balmy sprIng
lIke weather IS expe~ted to eon
ttnue for another 24 hours the
weathe, forecastmg depaI'tment
saId
rhe change m weather has
been caused by two cold fronts
whIch entered the country from
the northwest and a~ movmg
eastwards
The first front whIch caused
ram fall and snow throughout the
country has already left
The second front which IS sllll
inSide the country Will leave the
skles overcast With snow m the
northern and central regIOns and
rain 1n the sou th
Allana Afghan Alflines said
that because of poor VISIbJhty
flIghts to Mazare Shanf and
Kandahar have becn delayed un
III the skIes clear All mterna
tlonal flights have been cancel
led unttl the snow stops
Ram In Kabul was recorded at
8 mm and snow at 4 cm Over
cast skies have kept the tempe
ratun~ above freezmg In Kabul
and most parts of the country
except the Salangs which had a
10"" of -8 C 17 F
But the warm weather and the
wet snow has created a menace
for the oedestI sians who are at
the mercy of reckless drivers and
'I shushNo traln( aCC'ldent have been
reported Roads gOing north and
south from Kabul are opened to
traffic
Loosely strung telephone hnes
(ul oil In a number of places
have hampered mtra clty commu
I1Icaltons
Thc Salangs had the heavtest
snowfall Wlth record lOgs of 230
cm m the North Salang and 175
cm m South Salang and 26 mm
and 23 mm ram respechvely
Persian
Federation
Gulf
NEW YORK Feb 26, -{~u
ter)-Women drivers frightened
of driving alone at- ulght are
finding comfort in plastic In
Datahle dwmnles who sit be
side them on the front seat
• From a dtstanct and at
ulght It seems like a real per
son Is riding with the driver'
a spokesman at one of the
stores who sell these dummies
said here
These 76 em dummies. with
their painted jackets sbJrts
and t'es sell for $ five and
one store has sold abont
9000 In the past four or five
months )
Motorists have fowul an
'Oliber use for them too In
areas where parking Is per
mitable In the city so long as a
vebJele Is occupied the plastic
dwnmles Impersonate passen
gers-but not always with sue
cess.
Its deCISions must be arraved at un
anlrnously and lbe rulers of the c:m
Irates Will totate m preSiding over
IlS meellngs the radiO added
Proposed
<\M M AN Feb 26 (R<utcrl--The
gcvernmcnt of Qatar has proposed
the cstabllshmenl of a federation
of the Arab emirates of the Persian
(ull to a summ t conferem:e In
Duba of the scven small states of
the Truclal Coast and Bahram and
Qatar
Rad 0 Kuwait quoHng the vOice
or the coast rad a broadcasting from
Duba said that the proposed fede
r:thon aImed at strengthenmg coo
pcrallOn between the emirates of
lhe Gulf m fields helplD8 to pres
crve their enllty ensurmg tbelr se-
iTIty and IOdependence umfymg
thclI foreign polley and organlsmg
j'-llnt defence
The raldo said that the proposal
was submitted to the summit confe
fence which opened here yesterday
to diSCUSS policy In the Persian Gulf
area after Brltam s military wlthd
ra"al In 1961
The two emirates of Dubal and
4,bll Dhabi announced the establish
OIena of a federation between them
last week and called on other Tru
\,;lal States to J01n the federation
The radiO said the proposal en
vIsaged the estabh$rnent of a hIgb
er council composed of the rulers
which wtll draw up poliCies concern
109 nternattonal relatIOns polItics
LeTtnce economics and other mat
I J
A Woman Driver's
Best Friend
natIonal money problems
Instead the many committees set
up to make a doser study of the
0001 countfles ambitions have been
concentratmg on measures which do
ClOl Involve direct cash payments
b~ the developed nallons Illthough
IlIdueetly much of the cost Will ~all
on them
No fmal deCISions bave yet been
lakeD by cooference or any meas
tlrcs but the chances of some suc
l eedlOg IQ part of not 10 whole
are moun ling
Mbre Realistic
--------
------
PAKISTAN SEES
GREAT ECONOMIC
FUTURE WITH
INDONESIA
the cholcc IS not whether the wealthy
nations c;an afford to help but rath
er whether they can afford not to
has been unch~nged by weeks of
hagghng But now the chances are
!:'elng reassesed m terms of reality
And the reality tS that developmg
nallons are fmdmg It dIfhcult to
conVLnce the developed world that all
rbrll demands for aad should be
mel
The wealthy naltons made tt clenr
light from the slBrt that they too
havE' theIr own domestiC and mter
I 4 Days L·8ft-
,British Civil Righters March
Against Immigration Curbs
LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter) - bl aIrport were bemg offered bn
Demonstrators yesterday march bes of un to 500 sterling to sell
ed through central London to theIr tIckets to ASIans depspera
Prime Mmls~er Harold WIlson s te to get away before Brltam
home to protest agaInst the Brl closes the door
tlsh guvelnment s curb on the 1m Scores of Kenyan ASIans try
mIgratIOn of Kenyan ASIans mg to beat the deadlme fat free
Two marches were made on entry IOta BrItaIn gre prepared
Numher 10 Down1Og Street- to fly any route whICh could get
ohe from Hyde Pa.k and the them there before the Imm,gra
other from Trafalgar Square lion bIll becomes law
CIVil nghts movements Immlg In Dar es Salaam airPort of
rant Ot gamsatlOns and polltlcal flc,als saId one group of 45 from
groups have .allled followers Mombasa left Saturday for Ka
from all over Bntan to take rachl to pIck up a London bound
part planeMeanwhIle WIth only four _
days before the clampdown co
mes mto effect Kenyan ASians
were able to get onlY 60 seats on
fltghts tnto London from !'jatro
bl yesterda¥
European passengers at Nalro
- I ....
ULTI
VIENTIANE Feb 26 (Reuter),-
, Ightmg was conltnumg In the Sala
DID Daeng pa,s Just south of the
Plam of Jars 10 north-central Laos
between North Vietnamese and Pat-
hd Lao forces and government tro
ops reliable mlhtary sources said
here yesterday
The pass SItuated about 80 km
north of the Mekong town of Pak
sane which faces the northeastern
fhal border has been the scene of
(lashes m the past few days Deta
lIs of the flghtlOg were not known
Commentmg on the recent mere-
ascd mlhtary pressure by communist
lorccs m southern Laos the sources
S<lh.l they had no confirmation that
lhe commUnists were plannmg a
(ContInued of page 4)
Fighting
Continues
In Laos
Japan Seeks $ 329 Million
Standby Credit From IMf
fh or the 16 day suspenSIOn of national
TOKYO Feb 26 (Reuterj- e DIet dehberallon unlll February 23
Nlhon KeJZal a leadmg Japanesde 'od fecurrent rumours of yen dev
r nanclal dally yesterday reporle
ment was tllUatlOn overseas
that the Japanese govern The Japanese government IS now
,ecklng a $392 millIon standby cre- h m that the 1M F WIll approve
dlt from the International Monetary lh: st:ndbY credit for Japan early 10
fund (lMF) t April Nlhon Kel'z,al saId
The paper quotmg govern mend Japanese government offiCials
~uurces said the credit was /equlrc \lere not Immediately avaIlable for
HI meet pOSSIble balance 0 payme- t
nls dlfflcull1es In the Apnl July pc- commen
nod thiS year when payments fOI Mlluo MIzuta the Japanese f n
J11ports were expected to ,"crease anct. mmlster disclosed at the bud
The paper said the Japanese gove get committee of the house of rep
IOment had been trymg to Invoke a rl:'<:,entallves Saturday that Japan 5
yen dolar exchange agreement With cxlernal reserves as of the end of
the Federal Bank of Now York but January totalled $1970 mIllIOn
the three month exchange deal was The total compnsed $330 mtlhon
conSIdered to be too short whtle the of gold $180 million of super gold
bank deSlr~d that tbe standby credIt tranche of TMF $180 mlll10n of
'''Ih IMF would be sought flfSI gold IMF reserves and $1 430 mil
The Journal also said the Japanese lion of Umted States government
government ongmaUy hoped to ob !lhort term secunlles aod depoSits
am the standby credit next month Ydtb American banks Mtzuta said
but had postponed the step In view
NEW DELHI Feb 26 (ReUle!)
-The Uruted Nations Conferene"'
on Trade and Development here en
tereeJ Its fourth week today WIth the
'" orld s poor countrIes sttll opllm l
~tlf.: that they Will gam some conces
sons from the wealthy countnes to
nelp narrow the standard of hvmg
gap between them
Tbe air of caulJOUS optimism
whlcb prevaIled wheo doclegales
from 132 countn'" were tOld by
Indian Pnme MInister Mrs Indlra
tiandbl at theIr opentng mcettng,
In an edltonal headed Escala
tlOn-To What End? the news
paper reVlewed the steady bUlld
up of US forces 10 Vletnam
over the past three years JAKARTA, Feb 26 (Reuter)-
It added GlvlOg the precar Pakistan s ForeIgn Mmlster Sha
nfuddlO P,rzada left here for10US predlcament of the Amerl
can forces now 'n Southeast ASIa home yesterday after declarmg
With IndoneSian Foreign Mmls.
and the dangerous detenoratlon ter Adam Malik that economIC
of the strategIc ready reserve at
home both the dIspatch of more cj operatIOn arrangements work
ed out between the two countnes
troops to VIetnam and the mobI had a great future
ItsatlOn of reserves are mescap A JOint commumque Issued at
able the end of hIS VISit saId that the
Such IS the gnm compulSIOn IndoneSian Pakistan eConomIC
-of a poltcy that has mired thIS and Cultural Cooperal1on Orgal
country ever deeper In a land I satlOn (JPECC) would also serye
war In ASia agamst long standIngIas a Instrument for peace pro
expert military adVIce gres~ prosperIty and stabIlIty m
The newspaper contmued The h
f A d tel eglOntime has come or mencans an The orgamsatlOD whlch met
theIr leaders to recogmse that here to work Qut cooperatIOn
the poltcy Itself IS IllogIcal that schemes last week Will meet ag
It entraps the UOlted States 10 a aln In Pakistan In mid November
war Without VISible limits 1968
dcsplte all offiCial optImism "he foreign mlDlster apPloved
that It Will contInue to make In several economlc dectslOns work
satiable demands on Amertcan ed out by experts
manpower resources and ener These mclude the reschedulmg
gy far beyond the worth of any of IndoneSIa 5 $ 10 mliiton debts
conceivable galOs to Pakistan believed to have
The only sound policy IS to been due for repayment 10 1965
move from the battlefield tlo until 1971 over an 11 year per
the negotlatmg table WIth fu d
to
lest speed The IPECC also approved m
The search for a road to a rmclple Jomt ventures In Jute
negol1ated settlement must fisheries metal and rubber pro
start WIth a bombmg halt d othcr fields
h e are .ccssmg anThe nsks In sue a paus Pakistan obtamed permiSSIOn
ObvlOUsly fal less than those In to open a commerCial bank here
the boundless escalatIOn b ~n Bot natIons agreed to set up cui
whIch Washmgton IS em ar tural centres In each others
ed espec1ally smce Umted Na c untnes and give each other
tlons Secretary General fT~~ t~atnmg faCilities III 22 subjects
Ieported Friday hIS behe The IPECC was founded In
meaDlngful negottatlOns wou~ 1965 but Its first mlnIstenal
begm perhaps WIthin a few bda eetmg has only lust taken pia
If Amencan planes stopped om m
bmg North Vietnam ce
.,
E
Force
The NewYork Times Calls
Vietnam Policy Illogical
African Boycott
Called Anti·Whtte
Discnmination
MEXICO CIty Feb 26 (Reuter)
-The local orgaOlslOg commlttec
for the OlympiC games beIDg held
hr.re next October disaSSOCiated It
~elf yesterday from tbe reported re
narks of a hIgh rankmg offiCIal of
Ihe InternatIOnal OlympiC CommJt
tee (ICC) on a tbreatened Black
Alnean boycott of the games might
be conSIdered dlscnmlnatlOn ag
alrtsl the white race
Pedro Ramlroz Vazquez.. chairman
o[ (he MeXican OrganIsmg Commlt
tee said yesterday the remarks had
no offiCial character for Mexlco
As host country our efforts are
Illmed at seek.mg the greatest sUc
cess of Ihe games and moreover to
be faIthful to our fnendshlp With
th~ African tounlnes Ramirez Va
quez saId
He added that MeXICO was hope
ful a solutton to the Issue would be
round
Ceylon [Clamps
Down On Sacial
Extravagancies
COLOMBO Feb 26 (R~uter)­
The Ceylon government has lIlade
It an offence to serve food at any
party where the number of &uc~ts
e'ceeds 100
Penalnes under pew austertty law::;;
promulgated last OIght range fr'lO
three months to fIve years In lall
WIth fIDes of up to about 300 sterhng
In a National Day message car
her thiS month Fnme MIRlster Du
dIe) Senanayake warned that the
c:c..:onomy was 10 a bad state 8;nd that
leSlSlatton to cur~ extravagant pn
vale expendIture would be Illtrodu
.d
F.orelgn diplomatIc miSSiOnS &rc
n( t affected hv the new reg",lll "liS
Briefs
(Con'I/lued of page 4)
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Hanoi Calls For Uuited Viet;
More U.S. Troops For Saigon
u.s.
Must Withdraw,
Says N.V. Newsman
LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter)-
HanOI would base VIetnam pea
ce conditions on unIty of the
North atld South and a complete
Umted States WIthdrawal from
the South a North Vietnamese
journalISt saId last Dlght
Nguyen Van Sao regarded
here as represen tmg the VIewS of
hiS government saId Hanol was I
stIll ready for peaCe talks pro
vlded the United States uncondl
tlOnally stopped bombmg North
V~tnam
He told a meetmg of Paklsta
l\l ~udents here there would
have to be some sort of united
coalttlOn government for the
whole of V'etnam
The AmerIcans would expect
hiS government to compromIse
and accept US terms at the con
fcrence table Sao said
But he added We have com
promIsed once before-after the
Geneva conference when we
should have had a United country
and we are still separated
Sao saId HanOI s condItIOns
would be based on the 1954 can
ference unIty of North and
South and comnlete American
vlthdrawal from the south
He saId the Americans were
trymg to save face but sooner
or later they would have to WIth
draw
No matter how many troops
they sent to V,etnam they would
be powerless because the Natlo
nal LIberatIOn Front had dest
royed all their aIr bases he
claImed
UAR Wanted To
Strike First But
Feared U.S., Says
Former Minister
NEW PROSPECTS FOR
VIET PEACE FADING
Tlwnt's Peace
Bid Failed,
Says U.S~ Advisor
WASHINGTON Feb 26 (Reu
ter) -One of PresIdent Johnson s
top VIetnam advisers saId Sun
day UN Secretary General U
hant s report on peace prosp
cts had falled to IDdtcate that
\1 nnol was serIously Interested
In openmg negotIatIOns for a set
lement Of the war
Wtlham Bundy assIstant se
cretary of state for East AsIan
1nd PaCIfiC Alfans also saId
I he North Vietnamese seemed
: ntent on escalatmg the war and
epeattng the offenSIve they be
r~an d urmg the Tet truce on Jan
uary 30
It s pretty clear they re gOlDg
to keep hlttmg he saId mate
levlsed mtervlew
But we re ready thIS tIme
There Will not be any reptltlOn
of the Tet let-down
BundY s comments reflected a
general feeing that Thant slat
est plea for an uncondltlonal
halt of the bombmg of North V\
etnam had fallen on deaf ears
here
Bundy saId the secretary gene
I al s renort does not meet the
San Antomo formula -the can
dltlOns laid down by Johnson for
stoppmg the bombmg of North
iVletnam~ Bundy said U Thant had rece,
ed the ImpreSSion that the~ rth Vletnamese were In favour
Iks but added that we
had no useful resuonSe from
01 on several elements In the
sldent s San AntOniO formu
,
I
J.
CAIRO Feb 26 (Reuter}-The
UAR s air force commander wan
ICi...I to stnke tbe first blow at Is
lael last June but was told that thiS
\ ould lead to Amencan mterven
hon former war mlOlster Shams
Badran told a speCial court here
Badran one of 54 defendants be-
109 tned on charges of plottmg to
l verthrow the government told the
l( urt yesterday former Air Marshal
Mohammad Sedky Mahmoud fea
"'d that tf the UAR dId not get
the first blow the result would be
I (lIppllng
The air marshal was sentenced 0
, 15 }ears lmpnsonmenl last Tuesday
..or the UAR air force s setback 10
t.6t June s Arab Israeh war
Badran said that Mahmoud was
',,~ed by the late FIeld Marshal
1'\bdUI HakIm Amer then UAR det Jut} supreme armed forces coromander Would you rather strike
I IrSI and be attacked by the VOIted
Slates or retalIate and face only Is
rael?
Mahmoud agreed WIth Marshal
A.m~r but pomted put that 20 per
I.c.nt of UAR s air force would be
dcstroyed by Israel s flrsl blow
The former war m n1ster had ea
dlel told the court Ihat PreSident
J';hsser knew Israel ,"tended to at
liCk the Arab nallons last June 5I He said Ihe Presldenl told senior
Tl rrleers on June 3 he had learned
I of the israeli plans {rom an Arne-
Ilcan source
(
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I KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar)-, His.Majesty the KJng has sent aI congratulatory telegram to K..-walt Amlr Sabah a! SalIm alSabah, on the occasion of hisI country's National Day
II KABUL Fe~ 26 (Bakhtar)-
(
/ The 'dust"al comoanles of
f
Balk I Kunduz and Baghlan pro
vmees have donated Af 117000
to the Kabul Insbtule for the
Blmd Inst,tute PreSIdent Karl
Falz Mohammad Khulml saId
her\' on return from a VISit to
I these urovmces that the peoplem these provlDces have promIsedwhatever cooperabon the Instltu
I te m~y need
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UNCTAD
There IS t great difference bet
ween the ktlling of domestic fo
wls and aOlmals for food and
the slaughte I of wtld lIfe sImp
Iy because the breeding of
uomestlc8led speCies l:an be step-
ped up to mect the demand
On the conti ary the breedIng
of Wild soeCles cannot be con
lolled and extermmatlOn must
mevltably result If the blfds of
AfghanIstan are slaughtered co
mmerclally
I hope that action to ban Ihe
S lIe of your natIve blfds Will be
taken beforc tt IS too late
Yours SIncerely
DougllS M Pearson
Letter To
The Editor
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
uBuslnessmen's Luncheon'
Wednesday Febrnary 28 12200
pm Guest speaker. Mr Charles
Bennejt.
RAoservations Phone 21500
(ConJlfUled from page I)
there would be no guarantee
that their eConomIC upsWlng IS
assured
The large number of StttlngS-
there we Ie 19 last Friday cannot
hIde the fact that much tIme
has been wasted here
It IS already obVIOUS that when
the Ieal negotIations start to
wards the end of the conferen
ce numerous we~kend and mght
sesslQnS WIll be necessary and
that the conference may I)ave to
be prolonged at the exnense of
more nerve::; and Increasing the
huge sums It has alreadY devou
red
Dear SIr
My Initial ImpreSSIon of Af
ghamstan as the leader among
the develOPIng nations and of Ka
bul as a modern and progreSSIve
capItal cIty had been rudely
shattered by a SIght I saw In the
street
Two shops selling foodstuffs of
dead birds for saleI Yet In the
It:cent Issue of the Kabul Times
there IS an Item about the meet
IIlg of the FAO Reg,onal Com
1 He: at the PublIc Health Institute
One of the most valuable
wC'apons any countr.y possesses
against the locust IS ItS blfd hfe
yet In Kabul natIve enemies of
the locust ale sold for food m
hundreds
HONG KONG Feb 25 (Reuter)
North Vlctnam has said the rural
f.\lclflcallon programme enforced In
~outh Vietnam by the Unrted Sta
t..:; and Saigon authorltlcs has met
'\Ith complete fallurc as a result
of the Viet Cong s current general
ctfenslve
The HanOI dally Nhan Dan In an
Hhtonal yesterday quoted by North
'\ I('lnam News Agency s8Jd
Jt IS nOI the U S aggressors and
lrien puppets who are paclfymg
tnc populallon but the reverse IS
no"," occurnng In South Vietnam
rhe most prominent among the
'\ ct Cong successes the paper saId
W3 the Iiberallon of vast rural ar
cas around the towns and along the
strategic communicatIon hoes of the
enemy
The paper said that With a short
ref od of tIme the surgmg tide of
(OOrdlOated attacks on the enemy ID
the rural areas has broken by bIg
hunks or swept away most of the
enemy s machme of control In the
hamlets and Villages
The areas under the temporary
LontroJ of the enemy has been red
ULCU to a small number of provIDe)
sl and dlstnct capitals where the
people of all walks of life are nSlOg
to wrest back the nght to be master
of their destmy
HANOISA¥S
RURAL
PACIFICATION
IS FAILURE
stne. last w,..k opened the Plue
li'harkbl substatIOn The' ,tatlOn wh'ch
handles a major Ilort,on of pdwer
frem the Nalihlu hydroelectncal st-
at on 75 kIlometres CaSt of Kabul
WIll 10cre,St Kabul s
p0wer 100 per ceftt The sub statIOn
was completed With SovJet asslstan
cc
1 he Bakhlar Arrhnes established
r<cenlly 10 handle domest,c fhghts
to remole Ireas started flights to
F8Izabad and Jalalabad last week
Allhough lalalabad tS not a remote
:.trc~ of the country It has a small
aIrport whIch IS convenient for such
planes The airlines planes has al
I eady flown to Chagcharan tne
( nlre of Ghor rhe estahlshment
of the airlines on the one hand and
the fnct that Its planes are gOlOg to
lIy only to remote areas of the co
I Illry where transportatIon IS poor
should brIng a major change 10 so
cml and econon'lIc condItions of the
ureAs
FEBRUARY 25, 1968
ervanfs Reforms
Aparthied On
Wheels
Troops Buildup
Speculation On
Weightlessness
(Conllnued from page I)
Astronauts need not fear becom
I'hg fathers of abnormal chIldren be
cause of damaged genes ourmg long
manned space fhghts If lhey are are
protected from space radiatIOn the
c;:pace sympoSIum added
He saId Ihe next flight With a
chlmpanzee of 30 days should 1m
n'casurably ID,Crease knowledg]e of
the speCIfIC effects of space flIght
on hlgher aDJmaJs
DURBAN Feb 25 (Reuten
-A taxt owner and a taxi drl
Vel' each received fine In
lieu of 20 dayS jail here yes-
terday for carrying a non
white passenger In a tax! .....
served for wliltes.
Carles Frollck the owner
and Mary ColUns the driver
were convicted of contraven
Ing the terms of the taxi ml>-
tor cartier certUicate by car
rylng an African man, who
was aAlComp:uUed hy a wbJte
teaclter In their "whiles omy"
cab In November last year
Antique Shops
(Continued from PQge 3)
There are some unusual and
gailY coloured patnttngs of WIld
animals In the anuque shops m
Kabul They are of the poster
type and would do well for unus-
ual dfcoralton for a drab study
Some tounst make a collectIOn
of old cOins there IS plenty of
chOice here Personally I prefer
some presen t day currency
The round basket work bowls
are useful for frutt and lIght to
carry home They appear to bc
somethtng of peculiar to thIS part
the world ThIS applies too to the
green alabaster frUIt bowls and
ashtrays which are pretty and
yet very solId
WASH lNGTON Feb 25 (Reutcr)
1 he rapidly IncreaSing tempo of
\ ttnam war has confronted Pres
d(.l1l Johnson WH~ tough new decI
s (ms over the Size and tlmmg of
111 expected new Amencan troop
bUild up there
Hardly anyone m Washmgton lh
we.ekend appeared to doubt har
110r(" men would be scnt to the >Nar
l.one and there was speculatlOn the
p eSldent wouJd set the new force
level next week
I hose close to Johnson repo ted
he was 10 no mood to compromIse
and was prepared to warn the Allie
Tll.an people that much more grnll
tlgh111lg lay abead
UnoffiCial estimates of the nuOl
l::er of fresh troops needed have 1<1
nged up 10 100000 beyond the pre-
f,ent authOrised US ceiling of
n5000 men
Pacification
Israel
African Council
Urges 6oycott
Of Olympics
ADDIS ABABA Feb 25 (Reu
tpr -The ministerIal council rcc
c nmended that all Its 38 member
ratC5- boycott the OlympiC games
Lnless South AfrIca IS barred f.rom
lak ng part
The recommendatton was adopted
Ullan mously
The mtnIstenal counCil recorom
ended that all member states shou
Id refrain from tak.lng pan In the
~ames unless the InternatIOnal Oly
rnpu. Committee (IOC) uncondltlOn
all}; and Immediately rcversed ItS
recent declSJon to let South Africa
tuke part
(COTUlnued from page I l
and help the local InhabItants de
fend themselves
Among the clvlhan mlhtla or
gamsed to protect hamlets and
VIllagers regwnal forces are
down to 58 per cent of their au
thorlsed strength and popular for
ces to 80 oer cent
A total of 447 natIOnal police
men were kIlled dunng the flgh-
\Ing and the force now stands at
90 per cent of ItS pre Tet str
ength
Of two battalions pf the South
VIetnamese army deployed to
protect areas under pac!flcatlOn
18 have been WIthdrawn to pro-
tect the clbes the offiCIals saId
Faced wtth these fIgures and
dIsturbing reports from the coun-
trySIde of WIdespread destuctlOn
and mIsery many observers saY
that only the Vlet Cong can re
hablY forecast who IS strong en
ough to step mto the Vacuum
They argue that government CORRECTION
and Amencan forces both mlh- In the caption of front page.
tary and clvlhan are stretched picture of yesterday's Kabul
so thmlY that they cannot take ITimes the name of the Sovlet
the Imtiabve as at Khe Sanh Military Attaclte In Kabul should
they walt for the attack be read Col Andrelv
CAIRO Feb 25 (DPA)-
The majOrity of Arab countnes
has asked Egypt to rctram the
post of Arab LeagUe secretary
general whIch Will become vacant
on March 14
~J\ <"
Afghan Week In Review:
,
PM ProPQses Civil
By Waklbeen
people WIth expenence ID public ad
m D1stratlOn he decIded t~at. fur
ther seSSions of the cohlmlsslOh afC
"'SO held tn the PrIme Mln,stry
1 ruely 1 sucb measures are adop.-
led as a result of whIch government
offlc'als would feel secure ID the Jobs
they are holdlOg and receive a sat
<i:Jfactory amount of material return
for their rendering and know that
1hey will have a hIgh IIvlDg stand
ard after they 8re retired such a
,hange WIU undoubledly bnng about
unusul'iI changes In the framework
d the goveromeht
The changes will make the adm
IOlstratJOn healthy effiCient and ef
fec.tlve the Pnme MInIster told
the openmg session of tbe COmmtS
~ on He saId the lllm was not to
reduce the number of CIvIl servants
but rather to prevent bureaucracy
OUf 81m IS to Increase cffeclcncy
(,.( QrdlOatlOn and speed and to pro
\ Ide better conditIOns the Pnme
MIDIStor added
The commiSSIOn Will study the su
bJeets 10 the framework of the rem
arks made by the Prime MInister on
the opening day of the session and
zubml1 Its views to the government
later
Also durmg lhe week a regIOnal
semmar to combat locust In thiS
pari of the world was held tn Kabul
under auspices of the Food apd Agn
culture OrganJsatlon The semmar
wh cb ended yesterday was attended
by representalJvcs from Afghamsl
tan Pakistan Jran and India H ur
g(>od cooperation to combat locust
n the region It also recommended
the continuation of studies to find
the causes of the mulbphcatlon of
Iccust In Afnca and the region
The MlnJstcr of Mines and Indu
MARRAKESH Feb 25 (DPA)
-West Gennan Foreign MIDlster
W,lly Brandt at present paymg
an officlal VISIt to Morocco ar
rived 10 Marrakesh last mght
He IS due to return to Bonn on
Monday
ATHENS Feb 25 (AFP) -The
presecutor of Athens military
court yesterday announced rele
ase of 126 more people accused
of varrous offenses agamst the
regIme
Using
Jarring Tool:
Soviet Analyst
MOSCOW, Feb 25 (Tass}-Te!
A\le would IIkc to convert tbe Jar-
r ng mISSion IDtO n tool of Imple-
montlng lis demand for dued talks
Wllh every Arab country separately,
says VladimIr Kudryavtscv an Izv
c"hs commentator
He says that the Israch extremists
seck to take advantage of VOIted
Nations steps m their aggressive In
leresis lntent upon decclvlDg world
COlOlon
Such clever tactICS Kurdyavtsev
(,ilyS IS combmed With slmultane-
au::;; attempts to disturb the UnIty
C'f the Arab countnes
Israel seek.s to probe weak spots
('If such unity fnghtenmg separate
"-rab countrIes by the threat of an
ether military blow and stagmg
provocations along the present hne
l f the armed forces
As a result of Tel AVIV s poSt
lions the Jarnng miSSion has been
d<ad locked
Yet thiS miSSIOn cannot be en
dless as Ihe Israeh extremists would
like to stall a solulion of the conf
I d at the same time seallOg the
ggresslon through the deve!opm
ent of the seized land
The resolution of Ihe Secur ty Co
unCI! KudrayvLsev emphaSised
musl be mplementcd Without any
aggresSive vanatlOns
This 1S the demand of the over
whelmmg majority of the world
public and sooner or later Israel and
ItS patrons Will have to heed It
The aggressor must Withdraw from
the selzcd Arab territories
A· promlSccl 10 his policy state-
menl to the Wolesl Jlfgah of the
Parhameot less than four months
31j0 Pnme MIOIster Noor Ahmad
Etemadt !presIded the fust seSSIon
of a commlssloft to brIDg about re
forms In the country s clvil servtce
,ystem For the Pnme Mmlsler the
work IS so Important to achieve a
proper SOCial and economic change
10 Ihe country that ID addltton to
upenmg the flfst seSSloo of the co
mmlSSIon comprised of educated
Briefs
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
:Harne
Yen Won't Be
Devalued,
Says Japan
CAPENHAGEN Feb 25 (AFP)
rhree DaDlsh mtlttary planes
left Vaerloese tlear here yester
day to transport medlcme blan
kets and surgJcal mstruments to
the two red cross orgaOlsatlons m
North and South VIetnam
BELGRADE Feb 25 (AFP)-
Hungary would seek contacts
WIth Common Market bodIes 10
Brussels If It needed to Hungar
Ian Premier Janos Focl<, told Tan
Jug news agency In an mtervlew
publtshed yesterday
LAGOS Feb 25 (AFP) -Bn
tam s devaluatIon of Its currency
last year cost NIgena 8 3 mIllion
pounds In the value of ItS sterl
Ing balance Nlgenan Central
Bank Governor Dr Clement Is
Ong told a gathering of Lagos
bankers
NEW DELHI Feb 25 (AFP)-
Ind a yesterday asked PakIstan
to stop unauthonsed entry by
Pakistani boats mto IndIan ter
"tonal waters along th~ Kuch
coast
ATHENS Feb 25 (AFP)-
Two Generals and a Colonel all
saId to have played acltve roles
m Kmg Constantme s abortIve
counter coup last December
were arrested a t their homes yes
terday mornIng
ANKARA Feb 25 (AFPl-
Fifteen students were Injured
here yesterday when two groups
holding rival pohllcal Vlews cIa
shed PolIce made 30 arrests So
me top left wIDgers were protest
109 agamst inCidents m parlJa
ment 10 WhICh two soclaltst de
pubes were hurt
WASHINGTON Feb 25 (Reu
ter) -Seven U S pubhc health
experts are on their way to In
donesla to determIne If three and
pOSSIbly 11 deaths there have
been caused by plague transmIt
ted from V,etnam
ROME Feb 25 (AFP) -Stud
ent demonstrattons broke out ag
am yesterday at the Umvcrslty
of Rome tn nrotest agamst the
presef\ce of more than 600 poll
cemen and carabmlen at the
campus
DETROIT Feb 25 (Reuter)-
~ew York s Governor Nelson
Rockefeller saId here yesterday
he would accept the Repubhcan
presldenllal nommallon If faced
With a genume draft movement
at the party s natIOnal conven
tIon In MiamI
ROME Feb 25 (AFP) -UAR
ForeIgn Mlntster Mahmud Rlad
left here yesterday for Tnpoll
LIbYa after talks wtth Haltan
Foreign MInister Ammtore Fan
fa 01
TOKYO Feb 25 (Reuter)-
Reports of POSSIble devaluatIOn
of Japanese currency were yes-
terday emphaltcal1y denIed by
Japanese government offictals
whtle Japanese exchange banks
Said they would PosItIvely buy
yen If Jt was sold m overseas ca
pltal markets
"iusuke KashlwBgI InternatlO
nal Finance Bureau dIrector of
the Fmance Mlmstry told a press
conference that he was comple
tely puzzled by the reports be
cause there was nothing which
cnuld even suggest the ,dea that
yen mIght be devalued
He stressed Japan s program
me to solve the balance of pay
ments problems was making sa
tls[aclory progress
The Japanese exchange banks
sa ld the recen t rush of Japanese
exchange banks seek109 medIum
term Euro dollar loans mIght
have caused overseas fInancial
Circles to suspect that Japan
must be In some sertOus trouble
fm lnClally
CHARIKAR Feb 25 (Bakh
tar) -An adult literacy course
was ooened Thursday 10 HabIb
Khel VIllage by the Sayed Khal
Rural Development Project Flf
teen women have enrolled
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Bntlsh Ambassador SIr
GArden Whlttndge yesterday
patd a call on ChIef Jushce Dr
Abdul HakIm Zlayee 10 the Sup
reme Court offices 10 Darul
Arnan
KANDAHAR Feb 25 (Bakh
tar) -Dunng the last 12 days
2316 persons have left for a ptl-
grimage to Mecca by the Anana
Afghan Airlines
Time
Gates
First
Lost
Transplant Man
Sees Wile's Face
For
He was happy to see what I 10
oked like agam Mrs Bla berg salo
untIl yesterday he saw only my
c)c~
Her husband she sa d was full
of the JOys of spring yesterday
Doctors also allowed h m to see a
IIcwspapcr which carned a full page
of photos taken n hiS hospital room
1 hey arc delightful pICtures he
r< ally looks nice Mrs Bialberg
sao
L APE TOWN Feb 25 (AFP)-
Dr PhIlip Blalberg was reporl<'d
yesterday evenmg to be ID sahsfac
(r~ condition
A member of the Groot Schuur
Hospital transplant team sald that
11e doctors were happy With Dr
Bl<uberg s condition He had been
a ked 10 comment on rumours to the
contrary
Dr Blatberg also looked through
a wmdow {or the fIrst Ume 10 three
Illonths He was reported <.0 be as
LlclJghted as a schoolboy
He walked to an adJOlDlDg room
In hiS stenle swt where he IS re-
Lovering from the bean transplant
oycratlon performed on January 2
bv Prof Chnstlan Barnard and :..he
lransplant team His own room bas
flosled glass wmdows
Dr Blalberg also bad another
surpnse yesterday-he saw hiS Wife s
fact" for the first time SlOce hiS op-
eration.
Doctors allowed Mrs Blalberg 10
remove surgical mask she has worn
dUring her dally VISits to her bus
band but she remamed behlOd the
saeen outSide the dentist s slenlJsed
room
commend that the Hong Kong au
thorltles as weB as the volun
tary orgamsatlOns mvolved 10
the work should expand their fa
cllitle6 he said
The UN body chose Bangkok
Singapore and Hong Kong for
the study tour because there
were established treatment and
rehabllltatlOn mstltutes In these
places Dr Bayer saId
rhe group has prepared a re
port and recommendatIOns and
suggestions contamed ln It would
be Circulated among members of
the group who come from 11
ASian countnes
(Cuntlnued frum page J)
carved On the wood on the frame
was translated as follows
In the name of the most mer
clful God (may there be) forgl
veness Irom God for the most no
ble Amecr the Great King (he
whu wa~) born to become the
Lord of the Stale and the Lord of
ReltglUn Abll Kaslm Mahmood
the son of Subukllgm May be
mercy of God be Upon him
1 he style of decoratIOn Without
any doubt belongs to AfghaDls-
tan and may In some respects be
compared WIth the woodworks of
Kashmlf e g the Mosque of
Madam at Snnagar
I But durmg the last 125 yearspracltcally nothing has been doneto preserve thIS anCIent mvalu
able Ifreplaceable treasure The
panels are fast rottmg Natural
decay wh,ch could have been
prevented has set In and soon
these gates of the Grand Tomb
of Mahmud GhazOl WIll be a me
re heap of rubbIsh and dust
It IS mconcelvable that they
are servmg any purpose at the
sort of Agra-wlth whIch they are
least aSSOCiated Stored In this
miserable condition they are
Simply maktng a mockery of our
efforts as culture consctous 20th
century clhzens of India to pre
serve them
tempera.tures
7 C -2 C
44 F 28 F
13 C 7 C
55F 44F
7 C 3 C
44 F 37 F
1 C -4 C
34 F 25 F
16 C 11 C
61 F 52 F
4 C -6 C
39 F 21 F
MissionViet
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",RIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 p m En
ghsh film ID FarSI
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
PARK CIHEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm Arne..
Ilcan fIlm In Fanl
THE LIQUIDATOR
Mazare SharIf
Kandahar
Sharak
Gardez
Khost
SkIes throughout the country
will be cloudy with snow m the
centra! and northern regions and
r3jn In the southern and. western
Yesterday Ute warmest area was
Jalalabad WIth a h,gh of 19 C
16 F The coldest was North Sal
an~ WIth a low of -8 C 17 F
Yesterday Herat had 19 mm
rain Kadls 25 nun 20 em sno~
Ghelmm I mm 20 cm North Sa
lang 2 mm 190 em South Salang
I mm t46 em Mukur 10 mm 35
em Lal 2 mm 1M em and Ka
lat 18 rom Wind speed was recor
ded at 1 koot In Kabul yesterday
The temperature at 10 a m was
2 C 36 F
Yesterday s
Kahul
(ContHJued frOm page I)
h ngton last Wednesdav With
P, eSldcnt Johnson and Secretary
f State Dean Rusk
11(' SCI cI the oresldent reamr
med hiS continued deSire to achl
('ve a peaceful settlement and
the continued validIty of the
San Antonto formu1a and that
both he and Rusk had stressed
the no military advantage pro
\ ISlon of that formula
I he furmula enuncIated by
Johnson m a speech at San An
lOI1'O Tcxas last September 29
propused a halt to the au and na
val bombardment of North Viet
nam If thIS woutd lead prompt
Iy to productive talks and If the
US could assume that HanOI
\\ oulet not take military advan
tage of the cessatIOn
DIplomatiC sources said It was
t,'vldent that the clanflcatlOns
Thant had obtamed from North
VIetnam had not convinced
lohnson or Rusk
1'.ABUL "eD Z:l (BaKhtar) -Bakhtar News Agency and
Agence France Press (AFP) yesterday concluded an agreement
on thc exchange of news Tile agreement was signed for Bakh AIBAK Feb 25 (Bakhtar) ~
tar by Bakhtar PresIdent Abdul Hamid Mobuez and for AFP Samangan Governor Faqlr Nabl
by CI,uck Berard AFP hureau chief 10 Tehran AFP will pro- Alefl yesterday opened a plsta-
vtde nakhtar news agency lnternatlonal news a:nd Bakhtar will IshlO nursery In an expeflmental
transmit to AFP home news of International significance Above reforestahon programme
Mobarez (left) and Berard exchange the agreement -
Serious Narcotic Addiction
Problem Found In Hong Kong
IIONG KONG Fcb 25 (Reu
It II The pI< blcm f drug addlc
II 11 \ as mofl serIous In Hong
K( Ilg lh m In S n,...apore or Ban
gk( k Dr !st'"an Baver SOCial
lITo IS on l.:l:1 o~ the United Na
t ns DI\ ISlOn of Narcotlcs Drugs
I r.('1 t v~ told ~ press conferen
( I J member United Nations
1..:1 up n a studv tour of treat
1l1( nl II1d rehabilitatiun centres
r I dr Ig addicts ID Bangkok Sm
IP " and H ng Kong saId he
lCllne' \\35 the most popular dnlg
Ised h\ the addicts III the colo
n'
Alth ugh the drug add ctlon
pn blem In Hong Kong \\ as ve
1\ I IV(' thl authOlltles were
t I( klJng I vely well he said
rlC'ttment md rehabilltalion fa
( Itt cs n th colon \erf' very
good
We are very mpressed by
th( nc;:t tutC's n Hong Kong They
(' rCt: \ ng very cons derable
support from the government
th UN omc al said
H s group would however re
